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'ONLY A. SMILE. 

Only a smile that was given me 
On the crowded street one dayl . 

But it pierced the gloom of illy saddened heart 
Like a Budde,n sunbeam's ray. ,', , 

The shadow of-Cloubt hung over me; 
,And the 'burden of pain I bore. ' 

And the voice of Hope I could not hear, 
Though I listened o'er and o·er. 

But there came a rift in the crowd about, 
And a face tbat I knew passed by,-

And the smile that I"caught was brighter to me 
Than the blue of iii summer, sky. . 

For it gave me back the sunshine, 

themselves impressed with the claims of the God in all dispensations. The Sabbath was that, in what you would nOIi.helpjf you could.. AN UNFOUNDED UPUTATION. 
Sabbath •. No record was kept, but it is safe instituted as the crowning act of God, at the Only be sure that the ad'V~~cillg years are Avery good story is told of au eminent 
to Bayi,that soores were tuus moved by the close of his creative works. It followeil brin~ng to youd w~domthandf' PmhatnritYt of lifea'philosopher who gained an enviable reputa. 

. d' tel' , t' d·th d' . experIence an s.x:enf 0 0 rac er, an . 
Holy SpirIt. In the most of thit work your 1m me la y man s crea IOn an e or ermg then thank God for the blessed fruIts of life tiQn as a mathematIcian, when in reality he 
agent was associated with either Bro. Shaw ot his physical condition. Its .nature shows To grow older is not necessarily to gro; disliked everything connected with matbe-
or Bro. Mayes on fields where it is expected its., design-a spiritual ·ras~. or communion "old ", ill; ,·the ,'common ,use of, .the word. matica; " ,< ' '.< • Th ld 1 11 Id He was one day walking with a friend who 
they will continue to bestow watch.care and with God. Jeeus, its Lord, said it was made' 1lre afe toung 0 pe~p. e as we. as !> ' was a mathematici&l genius. The mathe
labor in the !uture. for man. As such il-'<!Was observed by the, young peop et.. .The. he~t~ mlitaad.of dryIng matician's· mind, was 000. upied -'th an . ' , , up may be full of ncbedlfe; and mstead of - ... 

The prospects for the Sabbath cause on patrl~rchs. When G~ s ~awwas formulate4 being an urn for ashes, may glow with the abstruse problem,. and the philoBopher was 
those fields quite generally appear to be good, and lIthographed at S~na1, the Saboath was flame of a brighter and holier purpose. ' elaborating a new theory of volition. The 

d fi d . th f "1 • h 11' S d d' t b d Th 'two friends walked ,jnsilence 'for a short. 
and our brethren there should have our sym- e n~ ,as covermg e amI y Wlt a Its _ ~con., 0 ~o .roo over.the past; e distance.' Then the mathematician ~n to 

. And scattered each somber thought. -
And my heart rejoiced in the kindling warmth 

Wluch that kindly smile had wrought. 

pathies and our prayers as well as our 888is1- members, including servants, and, guests. ,Yel!ors. bnng. changes,' many an~ .sa~, the 1088 discusahis problem and to describe hi!! lolu
ance so far as we may be able to give it: The When worship was orgauized it was made ,of frIendshIps that were. mexpress1\l1y, dear, t.ion. On and on, through, the varl'oua . -" . and the vaDlshmg of faces whose smIle was . 

. field is large and the' people approachl\ble in fundamental. 1U • the organlzatum. .T~e 'as the light of heaven. Those who started lDvolve~ pr!'oesses he talked,. and the phi.os-
nearly every place. The truth is certain to rophets ta~ght ItS sacredD;esB.. J~sus, Its out with you in the morning of life, orstood o~her 1D s¥ence pursued. ~lS own ,lme ~f 

Only a smile from a friendly face 
On the busy street that day 1 

Forgotten as soon as given, perhaps, 
AB the doc or went her wav. 

But straight to my heart it went speeding 
To gild the clouds that were there. 

And r found that of sunshine and of life's blue skies 
, I also might take mr share. 

.. 
A.MERICAN SABBA.TH TRAOT SOClBTY. 

find, with some, a hearty acceptance judging ?rd, made Itfnn~a.ment~ lD hIS kmgdo~. with you on y~ur :happy wedding day, ar~ t ought. he mathem~ti~lan. expl8lD;ed hIS 
by fruits already gained. , ~18 a\>o~tles used It In. t~eI~ labors. To thIS fast disappearing. Ne.w friends have come meth!,d to ~~e en.d, and lD a VOI~ of tnump?, 

tIme It IS r~garded as mdispensable to the in; but the vaoant places never get fiUet1, and ~tclal~ed! WhIC~, you. see, gIves, us :!:: 
The Outpost, the organ of the Seventh.day ch~rch an~ Its ~ork. .. " . . the heart will. sometimes feel a pang of lone- , . Ah,. saId the phd08oph~r, ,wlio . had pBld 

Baptists of the south-west, a very valuable The dIverSIty of OpInIOnS ~n~ practICes lineBs. Or, 'What norse, the past may be attentlOn to not one wor~· of the w~ole 
paper, pubbshed at Texarkana, Ark., and at the present demands a reVlSlon .. Most .full of lost opportunities; disappointments, proble .. m, bu,~ felt that. po~t~~esa requlle~ 
edited by J. F. Shaw and' J. S. Powers, that has been taught f~om the pUlpIt ~nd hardships, miserable failures, or committed ~o~~ _ep~y, Ah. ~o.es It? • . ~hy, doesD t 

press has been sectarian, argumentatIve, sins Byron prematurely old wrote at the It? . aned the mathematICIan aghast. 
is exerting a strong inftuence, and is well with a polemio spirit. largely ignoring its early age of thirty,six. '., Humedly he went over the solution, and 
adapted to the people of tb'at region: ,It spiritual character. V~ry little has,th~s "Mydaysareinthe~ellowleaf.' ~nally~id: "You~re.right,yo~,.Ueright, 
is worthy of a, wide ·circulation. been secured to the church by the contro, The flower and fruita of love are gone It doesn t gIve us.:!:, It gIves UI.g. . , 

Annual REport of tho Exeoutive Board. 1 .....I.. • d d versy. '- '" The worm the canker and the grief,' From that 'time forth the mathematician 
, / The peop e wuom we vi site exten ed to "The desfgn!of this little book is to give a:.. Are mine alone." , looked upOn the philosopher as a man of 

Under this head we shall give, in successive issues. us every kindness in their power, and' ex· Scriptural exegesis of each passage used as a It was unnatural. All brooding is uJln&t· re!'Darkable scholarshIp, and often Mid. ,that 
portions of the report of the Board, until \he whole pressed themselves as -very thankful for our proof text, on itl:l o~n teachings, divested of ,lY'al which sits .down and counts its sorrows P;-was the only man "ho ever ~VlDced. 
report is completed. coming. They 'seemed ch"6ered and strength:. all controversial definitions. It· is hoped or its sins o:ver and over again, as a Catholic him that he was wrong. Many reputatio~1 are 

CANVASSING AGENT. ened by our labors. that the reader will be aided in his investiga· ..devotee.counts the beads of her rosary. That' -founded on no firmer basIB, we fear, and 
Rev. J. B. Clarke has continued his labors Besides these misslOnary efforts a canvass tions in arriving at a clear' and full knowl- is not religion, neither the one nor the other. many seem to be as troublesome to their 

during the year, and having b~en much of the edge of the philosophy dfthe Sabbath in its There will be regret; there ~u~t W;peni-0'!iners as po<>r Prof. P--'s proved to 

t
. of churches in Wisoonsin has be~n made, spiritual character, amI as a menns of so' ul-, tence,' but let there be no broo. dIngs, no mor- h1m.-(}olden Rule. .' 
lme among our newer and\ feebler churches c.a \ 

his labors have' taJdm on more of ~he mis. resulting in the sale Qf a' considerable num- communions with God. This. is the .design bid ,grief, .which paints, the heavens black .. • • ' 
ber of (lur publication~ and the raising of and spirit of , the writer, after-years of close and s~uts ou~ the light of the slin .. and. even' LET THE GI~LS ILOMP .. 

sionary character than hit~erto. But. this some a~ditional funds fo~ the Society. and prayerful study." . .. the brIght face of (todjs uIichang!D~ mercy. . . ' --
has been a very important branch of our work. The list of subscribers to revive the,publi.· The B?ar.d have. un~er. (lonsidera~ion the .",!oucannot. change the pas~. ' It IB gone; let.: Most mothers have a dread, of J'o~ps; so 
Our duty is nQt only to convey the knowl- cation of the Quarterly has no~ materially t~e publIshlllg of lDstructlve tracts .1n ot~er It go. T.he present a»:d ~e fftture are Y°l1!s. lihey leoture the girls daily on the,proprie
edge of the truth.which we represent, but also hnes than that .of· th~ Sabbath" ,~ncludmg If there IS fmy honey lD ~uepatlt; ext~act.1t; ties, and exhort them to be little ladies. 

k . f Oh . t' bI' t t increased since, the last report, about three- ~atters of doCtl'llll;l WhICh !lore consld~red of bu~ ~eave t~e empty comb an,d the stlllgmg They like to see them very quiet ,and gentle, 
a:a ~: a

l 
sens: ~ .. d ;IS 1a~ kO ]gt~ IOn 0 fifths of the required five hundred being lmportance, t? our churches. But; t~eIr plans bees t.o, theIr fa.~e, and tu~n your face to ,t1!e and as prim as. possible~' . 'fhe lot of sucli. 

o .ey e adw 0 0, 0 qU1..c,.ep. fe cothn., enrolled. . . a~e not suffiCle~tly ~~ture to admIt of deft· n~~ lIgh~ that IS before you. Some.one has ·children is rather pitiable, for "they .!D'e de-
SClence 'an encourage organlZl~g' or e ., . mte sta~ment m thIS report. saId the only pr~per nse of t~e past IS to get 'prived of the fun and frolic which they are en-
better maintenance of Sabbath worship. !iany details of.lDterest are Q~llltted from. '. .. PA.GES a fut~re out of It. .' . titled to.Children-·beys and girls-mnst-
With this end in view and in response to thIS report for t~e sake, of' brevlty, and' we There wen: on hand Sept. 1, 1887 •••••.•. 1.892.232, :rhu~., have· ~opefnl VIews; lo.ok on the have exercise to keep them 'healthy,. Deprive 
earnest Ilppe'als for ministerial ,lsbor on the close by . appealIng to our. brethren every- Added Slnce: , , brIght SIde of th~n~s, ,do not ~e d1scourag~d. them of it, alld they fade aWbY hke flower. 

h t th h f t th f 100 Vol. I1~., 8abbathand Stmday, bought > Do not b~ a pesBlm1s~ and'thlDk everythmg without sUnBhlDe. Running racing,· akin.. 
new and inviting fields recell.tly opened in were 0 note· e m~rc, 0 ru . rom year of publisher ... :" ...... :-.......... 27,900 is goin~ to the bad &s fast as' it can. In the' Ii b' ' th h' th' tbrt ' . t d th fi ld h d 1.000 Threlk;eld's Bible Riladings ....... , . ,4,Qoo. . "',"" G 'd pmg,. c m lDg- ese are t, e ilDgs a 
the west and south-west, Bro. Clarke wos oy~a~, ~~_ eopemng e sonevery an 5,000 The.Blbleand The.'&bbath, ......... 4ll,000 'n~meoe~r!laltr~thandAIm1'ghty od,.an . strengthen the,.musc.1es1, ex~~d the chea' 
directed to visit these localities. ~ 'mslabors that lDv1~e our labors. .Let us be :mol'6 ,!Wturned, repo~tedlost. 1m :Vol 1:, Sah--hlS eve~-eomlng kingd~m, do not despa1r,of and build up the~nerves~ The mild' dole of 
have been gratefully received and 'attended zealous, trnstfn~ an~. va~ant; more liber~l bath .and Bund~y . .;.&............ 1 5.312 your, t1wes.-,'our ~I\tion,: your church, ~r exercise taken in the nursery with calis-

. d cheerful lD alV1ng more earnest lD I:teturn, fld,reported lost. t "ts .. :: .......... 23,768 yourae~.". The natlO~,haDs,endured Re.Pdu ~li- then_ ics or g'ymnastics will not invigorate 
with evidences, of, diVl'nefavor and, succ'ess., an '" " " .' . d tr t d t n . t1 t th L d h ' ttl "TotaL ................ ; ........ 1,998,212 ,~an a. mIDIS a IOns an . ,emocra 10 a m1 • the system.like a good romp in,the oJl6n air. 

The cost of I)laintaming' this work haa ?rayer, a e or 8 arves may, no Ie Distributed and sold ..... ~ .............. 182.0~(rlstra.tlOns! and pass~d t,hrou~h ~n~as~~rmy ~others, th~refore, ,!"ho council, t~e1~ .litge 
been, for salary, '633 28; expenses, '172 45; 1D waste for want ~f. c~!lsecr~te~ reapers. , ,presIdentIal cam~81gn, snd stIll Ib.!ls and, glrlS to play very qUIetly make a mistake. . 
total, $805 73. Some' of the visible' results T~ankfpl for, the prlVllege of. domg som~' Total on hand &;pt 1, 1888........ 1.8,66,172 ~n~eed, has ,~own ncher and more' p~osper- ~etter the laughing, r<?sy· cheeked, rompillJ' . 
have been: CoUections and donations, thmg 'for the spread ?f the· gospel, and f~r EXl'ENSE ACCOUNT. ous all the t1,me., r.Ehe Church of Ohnst haB gul, than the 'pale, . hly-faced one, who JI . 
$551 77 ad ' f 1 f b k' health and grace receIVed from the Lord thIS Dr. ' p'assed. thr~ugh the. ho~test fires. of perB~u- called e,ery inch a lady. The latter rarely 

; proce s rom . sa es· 0 00 s, <. • b . d . , tlOn,.liotter than ~Vll1 ever be kmdled agam, breaks things, or tears her dresBes, or tires" . 
$203 23. . , . ,". .' report IS respectfully su Jil1t~ • To Printi,og 1.000 Bible ~eadlng ...... : ...• $10 55 an.d lUst.ead ot-btllngconBumed has s~one the her mother's patie,' nce, as the former.. does,' ' 

, J B OLA.'BKE Postalle. etc.; .......... ·t· . .. . .... . .. . • .. . 12 47 b ht E t I b t 
The agent reports as follows: TJ:te 'work • • C .' t Agent's Salary .......... t.................. 7~ 00 'rlg er.' rror may seem 0 preval, u but"after aU, what. does the tearing and' , 

of the agent has been mostly ot a miss, ionary E W' Jul 26 a
1
n
888
vasslDg Agen • Book CUpbo~8,~tc .... : ................ : 1844. . "Truth crushed to earth shllllrue a,~, breaking amount"to? It is not wise'policy ~ 

ch t d' h U d h d' DGERTON, IS.. y" ,. Vol. 111.,. ,ex~ge, etc ................ ',' ' 8 89 The eter~ years of God are hers. to put an old head on, young shoulder@. 

tio~':~ :~e ~~a~1 ~i: !;:rls ha~/:e~: d;~:~: TRA.O~ 'DEPOSITORY. <' Totai ..... ~ ....... : ....... , .. , ...... $12035 . To talk. about the. former t~~es as .better Childhood is the ~iJ:ne. for :chi~dish prank' Or. '. than.,these, an~ be d1BcO(~r~ge(lIll you~ wor¥ audllals .. The gu'ls wlll grow Illtow~Dl"n-
ed mainly 'to some of the small ohurches and At the last annual meeting of this Society . " . . ~.' for God a~d hls church, IS not only e.V1dence boo soon enough. Let them be childre~ 
mission fields in the. west and south-w~st. He there';as a resolution p88sed recommending By sale of trac~ ........ ' .................... 16 46 of old age, but of the weakness 'Of old age, of as long as they can. Give them plenty 'of , Sille of Vol. I{net) ...... i.~ ............... 232 h' '1' Th 1I.r f th fre h' d l' h d I h 0 ~a8 held revival meetings and solt! ~ublica- the Board to publish a leaflet, or card, con- ". ". ,II (net) ': .. ~ .. ~ .. ; ..... :; .... 2402 approac mg $eDl lty.. e g?ruen age 0 e s all an sun 19 t, au et t em run and 
tIona and distributed tracts as he could find taining the, Scripture quotations O!, refer. .. 1I1 (gross) .• ~ ......... ~ .... ~ .... '6 25 church and the 'World II not III the .past, but romp 88 .. much as. they please. By 'ioU meaDS 

. , Sale of H~nd ~ook (net)+ ,.~ .... ".' ..... ~. < 1 61- in ,the futu~e~ .',;. • . . givaul hearty, h~althy, ~omping girle, rather " 
opportunity. Eight and one.hall months ences concerning the Sabbath. Aooordingq Sllle of Tlie Bible and th8j&b~tf. (n~)i"':' 1IS,69/ Aud, ~t80n~ly, yo~ ·~re II?- G~'~ h~~s; th~!1.pale-f&ced bttle ladles, conliemned from - :" 
have been thus employed. . He hal preached the Boara has published! ~,OOO co~~· of a ~ce from,~General ~~~"':'" " ••. " :::,'~'. 54 00_ your &iIairB,~ und,er ,b,~s Iill.~se. supernslon.;, theJi very c~les to D"rv.OgBneBIJ, headachE'" : " . 
about one 'hu.~dredSerDi~Dsl. diitribUted. peatlet, HJ'lie Bible and the Sa'blMith~'" . :' ···:TotaL. ",:,'~' .... ~':~',.~; .... ; ... ~ .... :"'120 85 :yo:nr f~tur~, ,;..u~~1tn.'~ yC)U. 11 all kboWll .. ~d ~milar ailmeDtB.-· &lfcted~ - ,~ - .. 



IlIJissions. Mr.~i1li~~~n i~~rm~cF >til t~t the b~t 'Ce~a 'at the timt''o{ our'"rri~II,: 'sJ',th~t we 
"118 ,enpg~,. aD~,t~&" tid~, wouldseive ua' ,were abl~ ~o have ~ur 'ba.,g. t~l:e1i:up jna 
best by startIng, ~t ten ,0 clock. Wewera dry condItIon. It was 12 o'clock when we 
conveyed ~n ~ small Ohinese boat to the~~me ,retired, anci I can Sasure you, after our long 
of Rev. J. Goddard, of tho American Baptist, day's journey' we were' thallkful for a com
Mission, where breakfaSt was awaiting nil.· fortable place'in which to rest'our weary bod
Aftetan hour'of social intercourse, Rev. Mr.: ics. . The .next day, Friday, we visited a 
Goddard accompanied us to the home of Dr. mountain, Yah-Ling (moon mountain), on 

JOURrtEY FROM SHANGH.lI TO T!I'C~O~' ~arke~, ~he medical missionary of the Bap. which is built a solitary temple. The scen- lit~le lovely land~ in .former centuries, as 
, __ ,tISt MI~sIon." ." ery allalong the valley, as we ascended, was some of you certamly know, they who con- "What are you· dreaming about, Amy 1Il 

TAl'CHow, China, AprilBO. 188 . PreVIOUS arrangements had been made very bean~iful, and especially so at 'this sea- 'fessed religion were permitted only to be dear? Why do you, of all people, sit m~ol 
You will be somewhat surprised to h~ar ~hrough ~r. Swinney, th~t I should spend a son of theyeBr, as just noW azaleas are in full Romanists. So all the ol~ cathearals, iIy here by the fire?" And the tall brothe; 

from me at thi~city, some two hundred mi~s" month WIth Dr. Barket on Dau-Lau·Sau, ,a ~!oom. These slopes are everywhere covered churcnes and chapels were bUIlt by them, ~llr~ up a cha~r for himself, intent on a cosy 
from Shanghai, in the Che-kiang provin~. mounta~n lying 1;\ day's journey north;~est,with a profusion of variagated colors, inter~ and some very pious and devout Romanists, "I was not dreaming," said Amy' "only 
I had not planned for this journey mys~U; from Nmgpo •. Oonsequently, ~ left some of mingled with 'every shade of green. The viz., ,!lome rich farmer and his wife, would thinking.". .' 
but some of my friends, together with Dr.;; my luggage. wlth the Doctor, to be taken.to view from lhe top was very picturesque, and inherit,a good place in heave'n, after' the "About what, if I may ask?" 
Swinney and Mr.s. Da.vis, had arranged it foii the mountam for me, where I wou~d ~eet ~m here we could BCan the undulations many miles Roman Oatholic doctrine. Then they gave " Well, J:ou see, J obn, th~t,. while you were 
me. And since they pressed the matter so' when, I returned. ~h{l Do~tor IS m a poor away,. unt~l their rugged ~aks were lost in a good' deal of mQney, or a great farm away~ we gIrls formed a mISSIOnary society 

, state of health d ltd' the dIm dlstance., Just b.ack of ,the temple e"tateto the church, and so sOQn, you WI'll We, call ~urselves ~emple Builders. I hav~ 
persistenly, I finally yielded, trusting it '. ,an IS pannIng 0 spen sev- h k ~ ,been put In as preSIdent, and - and it both. 

would be P-rofi~nble in noin, t of health" and ~r.al months of, the ,season .on the mo.untain, t e roc s, were pIled uJ? In marve~ous. gran- understand, the churches became very rich. ers me." 
w.... th th h h deur. One of these massIve proJectIOns makes. Af d' . . ." H M' P , 

. me an opportunitYQf seeing something 'ri e ()pe t at It may Improve hIS health one think he is looking upon the Sphinx of ter or urlDg the tIme of the Reform~atl0n, ' ow so, ISS rex?, Bothers you when 
~:;e of the work of the missionaries. My so that he Di.ay be able, to continue his medi- Egypt. . It has the appearance of a man's all tho~e Roman Oatholic churchesand their you have attained to the height of ambition 

cal labor in this land., After a, short call, it head, but 'no wings. We made a short ·de. privileges came into the possession of the of many a man or woman either, to be presi· 
friend, Mr. James Dalzlel, connected with t d dent of anythir:g, from the United States 
the American Bible Society work at Shang- was, announced that the Ohinese boat, on .. scen, an came to ~ small grotto", ~vi- Protestants, and now you know very ~ell, I down to - or, perhaps, I should say up to 

which we were to continue our J·ourney was dently formed by an .Immense rock shdI!lg suppose, that the preachers of the churches a missionary society?" 
hai, was to have a vacation, in which he pro- 'f B'd' h' ',part way down the SIde of the mountalD, , . "N I Y , 
posed to visit 3 missionary fr,iend~ reSIding ~wal lDgUS. 1 dmgt efnendsgood morn· until it rested <in a firm projection of solid have a great mcome. Not far from here are onsense Oll don t know anything 
at the abovld.named inland city, and he de. lDg, we proceeded on our way, in company rock. Our attention was called to the Bome churches which have a yearly income of ~bout it. We had a .meet,ing yesterday, and· 

, with Mr. and Mrs; Williamson.' fact that at one side of this cave had been <1>2,000, 403,000, and some 404,000 AmerI'can It was a gQod meetmg, If ~ am president. 
sired me to accompany him. Having ac. .. .. ." The programme was well carried out the 
cepted his kind invitatIOn, we arran£l'ed The :Ningpo boats employed in traveling placed numerou~ l,ittle sticks to suppor~ the money, yearly. So their church-going, pas- supper was all right,' and we· all h~d a 

~ '. . rock. Mr. WIlhamson says the Ohmese, t h' 1 d'd' b" d 
to take our departure on Wednesday, April are very\mu~h unlIke those about ShanghaI, put them the~e, on their ~i8its, to acquire or, ?tc" cost t em,not a c,ent, .1 saw once sp en I tIme; ut - an Amy sighed a 

h b t th . dId the latter \belDg much more comfortable and merI't by thns' pr'eventI'ng thI'S' l'mmense rock a clOister church some miles dIstant from little-
H 

but somehow I don't feel satisfied lIt, u on e prevIOUS ay was rawn and I was wondering how I could mak~ 
as juror ona case bef9re the U. S. Court. convenien~ .having partitions so as to form from sliding duwn any further. We Wan- our place which was built A. D. 1219. In things different." 
The time appointed for the hearillg was Tues. apartme~t~ .and the whole catin thus der~d about the paths an~ gathered fi<;>ters some of these places are two pastors, and , ., That iR rather an odd name, 'Temple 
day, but for some reason the time ,was formed IS d~oked overhead, and at the sides, ~::~~def~rer~e~:ary of the SIghts, and ~heu re~ then they. preach once on ,a Sunday; so Builders,'" said J opn, with seeming irrele· 
changed to Sabbath.day, hearing whioh, I so that tMy f do not leak when it rains. (TO be continued.) they held, each, one of them, one service, vance. 

. d' I t th 0 I 'G t The Ningpol boats have no partition what- every f,ortnight, that's all thev_ do, nothing "Not so very, when you undera.tand it. 
went Imme late y 0 e onsu enera, ,.... - • . We are supposed to help build the spiritual 
telling him. that I could not attend on that ever, and no decking. There ill a covering FROM F. J. BAKKER. more, and therefor, they receive nearly two temple; to gath€r materials' from the whole 
day; whereupon, the General said, "When made of bamb~o matting, which is spread thousand or more American dollars. eart~; tQ_embroi~er the curtains; to bring 
the time was changed to Saturday; I said over the top in the form of an arch, which Extracts from a letter or report received ,Sometimes I cannot help to think how our Jewe~s, our SlIver aI,ld gord, ~oadorn it. 
that you could not be asked to act, as you affords protection flom the sun and rain, but by Bro. N. Wardner froln Bro. ·Bakker. We strange things are going on in this wide, We qo give our money and our service, and h " yet-" And Amy sighed again. 
regarded that day as Sabbath. Consequently, t ey are not water· tight, and'in a heavy trust that those'who have the matter in widewo:ddl I, who with all my heartiry "Perhaps," sllid her brother, gently, "you 
you have already been excused, and another shower are very disagreeable. The day was .charge will see that the needed copies of and wish to work f')r the Lord's c~nse, and have left out the·my,work." , 
person appointed' to fill your 'place." I cool and cloudy, and enjoyable. We were in the,.Eduth are furnished.' A.. E. M. would do plenty more if I had 0111y the "Lily-work! What do you mean?" 
th~nked him for his t,houghtfulness, 'and the sight of hills all day, and I could not but, VRIEBCRRLOo:Holland. July 18. 1888, means, cannot do more; and they do waste ' "Did you never notice,. when reading the 
deference he had shown me in the m~tter, notice the great similarity between the gen· Now I will try to give you some little ac- ahd spoil a g~od ,deal of ,money without acoount of Solomon's temple, that the 

, If' eral·appearance of these ranges and tb' ose l'n f . dOI·ng some real! w'ork for I·t. H' owever', the' only flowers mentioned by name were lilies? and was exceedingly glad tO,be entire y ree .. counto my work since I wrote t9 you last. The pillars before. the porch either ,were 
from pasSing judgment on the case. In con- Japan. There is 8. must striking res~m- In summer I cannot do any other work than Lord shall judg.e every man according to adorned with lIly· work, or their capitals 
sequence of th,ese things we were delayed in blance. I do not know whether the forma- visit some poor fellows in their cottages and his work. were cast in the form of a lily. The molten 
our journey one week, but this gave us more tion~ are a.Iike or not. It would be interest- little houBes,and talk very simply with them In my neighborhood there are many con- sea was wrought with flowers of lilies, or 

, . t k W 1 h b d lk . d f h S bb h perhaps curved like an open blossom. Some 
time to arrange our home affairs, so that the mg 0 now. e eave t e oat, an wa 'about the way of salvation, and give some vmce 0 tea at truth. Some suoh do translators thinJr that the flowers carved on 
delay did not work to our disadvantage in the occasrionally through the' villages, for the traots to the people whom I meet on the confess openly, but still until now there is not the walls 'were lilies." ':' , 
least. Having provided ourselves with bed and purpose of a little b9dily exercise, and the way and in the houses. And let me say to one who is faithful enough, or has enough "But," asked Amy, "of what signifi-
board for the o verlap.d, portion of the jour- disposition of tracts. Previous ,to leaving you, tpat is a work I always did like to 'do, confidence in the ~romises of God, to change canoe is all this to me?" 

, ney, we took the steamer Ichang, for Ningpo, home I had provided myself with a number, and I certainly believe-however,' I did not or iniquity fo: righteousness. .. "'.Chis~ my dear siste~. All the connec-
April 18th, 4: o'clock P. M., This steamer and I find them very useful. Mr. William· do not Bee any fruit or success from ituBtil We have at this time our meetings at two tion between your missionary guild and 

h I 
• h h ' 'I' Solomon's temple is a connection of type 

runs daily between Sh~nghai and Ningpo. We son wu verymuo p eased WI.t t ese tracts, this ,very moment,-that this branch of P aces upOn the Sabbath, olice at our home, and fulfillment of the sym~ol and what it, 
were favored with the company of Rev. M. and said, "They must be ,very attractive' to work, I mean tract distributing, isa good and the next Sabbath at soma ,place several represents. YQU, are temple builders, work· 
Goddard and Mrs. Dr. Barchet, of the Amer- the Ohinese, or I would not have sold so work ••.• But still I' find eara and hearts miles distant. '.' Those who attend the meet. ing not'with ,m~terial things, but with spirit
iCl.\n Baptist' MiSSIon. Th~y had brought many." I have with me six kinds in all. There to listen to what I would tell them, and ings are only they who keep the'Sabbath, ual; laborers not for the temporal but for 
some.of thai!,' children to Sharlghai,where are two of w,hichI'havesold,themost;one @omeaskedmetocometothemagain,:which and they are very few. ,Strangers we see the eternal." / . '. ," And thehly-workP" 
they completed arrangements for sending is entitled, "Discarding the False and Turn- I promised them to do. If the Lord permit, ,very seldom" or never upon the Sa.bbath, " Is the symbol of holiness. It was the 
them to America, under the care of Mr. and ing to the ,True. " , The other, "Idols have no I hope soon to go thither again. In another when the dark evenings are, viz., from' Oc- white lily, as the derivation of the Hebrew 
'Mrs. Fryer. We moved slowly away from spirit or life •• , When I ,was printing these. I .place. wHere I never was before, I came in tober to ,Mayor April; after that some will word tells us, the pure, the unspotted lily, 
the French wharf, dowu the Wong- Poo. 'The thought the headings would be an objection the very first house, and oilered the farmer- come to our meetings., My Bible·class and shedding abroad its penetrating fragrance, 

. h' h h' # d d' f ,to their sale,' but the illustrations accompany- woman a t'ract. She was ',very kI·nd. She· Sunday-school, though not very largely at~ that Rerved as a model for the decorations of pIcture w lC t e rIver allor e was one 0 the holy. temple. It has always been a 
great interest to us. The great variety of ing them seem, to take the eye, and they are told, me that she had seen, me once in our tended, especially, in 8u~mer time, stand sacred flower; companion, In art and poetry, 
.orafts that navigate these waters form sspe- anxious to see wh~t it is' all a!>out~. When- place. "Phi" she said, ','you will not fi~ and well. I hope and pray the Lord of saints and angels.' We ourselves associ. 
cialfeatureinthe,view. Herearethestately ever I sell one of these;-lprayrGod to bless fiildmuchpietyinthisplace." ••• I went wIll bless all those branches of 'work. All ate it with our Lord, and use it as an 
't f te f th it to the 'enlightenment of these sin-blinded to many houses that ver.v da, y, and Zllthough what, I can say, dear brethren, about the work emblem of his spotless purity. If you are ooean s eamers. rom .every quar roe temple builders, }on must rememb~r the 

globe. They have outridden the tempestu- hearts. some did resistanq.laugh at the true Word sincethe~time we did commence ,to keep the lily work.'" I ' 

ous wav~s of many a sea, and here, together, In the afternoon we came to a point in the ,of God, some ,did 1isi;ep with much, earnest- Sabbath is, my work has been" sowing, sow- 'Silence fell between them, but after a 
unfurl their respecti"fe national eDsigns. The can81 where we were ~o pass into the river, ness. One 'woman sobbed in tears :when I ing,' sowing!" 1, have sent many tracts moment, Amy said with· eyes full of tears, 
hundreds of Ohinese junks, carga boats, and where water is fifteen or twenty feet lower told her about our .lost condition through everywhere through the country and in H We shall have to begin with our own souls., 
sampans of vlU'ious sizes, shapes'and colors, than that of the canal. This place is called our sins and Iniquities. I ~ad. a piece of Germany, yea, even to Pklestine, Brazil !~:Lo~~.~re not'fit to build the. temple of 
make the 8cen~ especially amn~ing and attr~c- a Pa.u by the Ohinese. You &Ilk what is tb.at?, God'B Holy Word and also prayed with her. and America, to clergymen and other peo~ . " No doubt that is the secret of your dis
tive. As we paBs,along out of the harbor, It is not'a lock, with gates and pad'dleslike She also told me to come back again. pIe, wherever I ca~>get the address. YeB, satisfaction, an uneasy senBe of unfitness 
across the bar, and view the forts along the those seerion the canals in America. Far', When I came further in that village-this Decau~e I do keepl·laccount of those tracts for your work. I have noticed so often in 
banks, we ~re reminded that we beheld these, from it. It,is strange'that the Ohinese mind verJplace has been a fortr~Bs, and lays on WhICh I do send by post, I can give you 'a pictures, in statues, in architecture, that tbe 
same vlews'a little more than elght years ago, has not. enough inventive genius to enable the frontier of Germany-' 1 saw a kind of list of what I.sometimes do. April 24th did soul of the artist shines through his work. 
when we ciL~e to China; also reminded that him to"ov~rcome some 6f the difficulties ly- barracks, with the outside door open. I send to 62 ,clergy~en, everyone of -them 4 ~~~ t~!~i:~~~~riio:::n;~lct:~e~e~f 
'this is the first time I have ~en on board of ing in hIS way •. But to tell you about. this stepped in and' found an old lady, about iracts.April30th. to 100 persons In Ger- so,called saints might pasB easily enough for 
a steamer for travelsince tJiat time. In fact, Pau. On the b~nk of the river and on either eighty Jive years of age. Sne was a J ewess. many, clergymenan4 other Ohristian ,peo. heathen goddesses by paintlDg out their 
it is our first and only exit from ,Shanghai SIde of thecan~, was a-perpendicular wind- I tried to ta~ wi~h her~ anll ve~y soon two pIe, 3 and 4 tracts. May 15th, 75 envelopes :et?e~. ~h: fu~~~~~~~~~~i:!B~o:~h~ec~ri~: 
Bince we entered that place. We passed out lal!~ made ,of the trunk of a tree, the low~r of her Bons, who kept house WIth her (her with, everyone 3 tracts, which I ,send tian work is holiness." . 
of the Wong-Poo, into the Yang-Tsi, where shonider otwhich':',worked in a'Role made in, husbauA,was dead), came near and asked me throughout, the country. I think sometimes "Oh, but, John. we are 'only ordinary 
the,water was somewhat rough. As we sat stone, 'imbedded in'the groun4. "The~pper to come into their room,' ,I offered them. some in my heart, when the Lord willgive me people, just every-day Chr'istisns." 
at dinner, about 7 o'clock P. M.,. the chief shoulder was secured in a frame-work of tracts, whioh they reoeived very kindlv. I some money, I hopa to know and find the "I do not say you must be sinless in 
{lngineer remarked that we might expect to wood. ',A,few feet from the ground there told them about our S~bbathkeeping, -etc., way to u.se it .. And besides this~'allthe ordertoworktorObrist,.elsewere th~re no 
be tossed about atter we were fully out at sea, \Vere holes mOTticed through this trunk in and how we must -become one in faith -1' tracts whIch I gIVe away on the roads, ways :hope, ~nt surely your aIm can ?e rIght-, ' ; '. ' . ' . J'" ,.' d· th hIt 'k ' preSSIng toward the mark' even If you have 
whe~e we were to turn our course toward the WhICh they ID8srted long levers W1t~ WhICh mean the e:w and. the ,OhrIstlan, eoo •. I an ,In e' ouses never a. e account of. not alre,ady attained. The more nearly you 
south, So I remarked to my, friend, Hr; to turn, it about., Now they ,take two long, talke~ a good dep1 wI~h them, and they hst· They are a good many'certamly. My ear· res~~bJe the Lord~ the more succesilfully yoU 
Dalziel, that he must not be ,alarmed should large ropes made ot bSD!boo, ahd fasten them 'ened very earnestly. I asked them' if' they nest ,and constant prayer and desire is that ,will carry out his plan for' the building of 
he hear,' strange noises during the l;!ight. 'to the stern of the boat' one on either side, could reaa., good Hebre,,'; If so I would the Lord' may bless it. ' his temple. Let me give you a motto for 
But soon after, retiring 1 tell into sweet sleep, and also t~ the windltis~.' Then,'t~ey ~gi~ to have asked the office at Alfre~ O~ntre for!' • On t~e 4~h of July IMt ~ 'ttte~~ed a great ~h:{f t~i~~~ Taking 'a book from the 
and was wholly unconscious of the r~lling.,of turn and haui the boat up, actually pulhng -copy of the monthly paper of Bro.,~ucky.c8m);meetmg, sereral mIles distant from ' , 
the sea., The 'only' thing 1 could recolle~t iIi it up out of the ~ater,' until it poiiEls over on -r ou know that .. Hebrew ]laper, (( Witness'to my o~e.. I left a good. many of my. II • t~~a~1f~r!!8t:lo:~~ithstand , 

, I b' . ' h f' h d' .. b t' 'th 'r lit B' t th ' ' 'd th ld" tracts, I thmk about 2,000 PIeceS, and 10Q 0 'to' ch f th' • d· tt 

the morning was, that had een:, in my the rIdge t at o~~ e lVlSlon e ween. e, :+8rae. , u, ey sal, "ey~on not read Boodschappers.,· But very many would 'tiot ,ne U 0 at magic wan, ' 
dreams, 'making a very happy Visit to my rei- canal apd the ,river; and as the hoat ,poI8e8' Hebrew wel~. LMt week I met a Jew, one take them because they, know all about it. ' -, Helping Hana. 

, atives and 'friendB in the home land. .we ofer,it slides down the mud exnbankm~nt whom I believe ,is 've,ry ,earnest, ~tid; so I Fo~ h:~8tance, two of the gentlemen oj. the as
~an, of1ien see OUr rrlendsin our dreams, if into the river. ~ The nuniber ot,uuin:,required asked ~im if he could read, good Hebrew. soclatlOnof that camp· meeting to whom Il!re. 
we cannot see them face to face. I awoke to transfer a boat of 'ordinary siz~ over this' He said that he could. Then: I asked him seD;ted a, tract aa soon ~ they sa" t~e, tItle 

, THE ,RIGHT PRR8U!8ION. 
, ' , . . 1 ' ' 'f I h ld "h' H' . of It, gave back the, tract, each WIth the 

quite early, and soon after waking, my,friend pl. ace is ten 'or fifteen, w:heleq,~ t\ Bm~ e man, IS ou glv~e, 1m ,a ebrew~"per' If. he ~emark:." That you may take back again In terrible agony, a soldier ,lay dying in 
. called' out to see if I was up, ami said we ,WIth a modern lock, would, be qUite suffi- would' read It" and he, pr~IDIse~ .me he If you, lIke, we, know all about it.'-' ; 1 th(fh08pi~al. ' A visitor Rsbd him: ". What 

, were in the river (Young Kong), and would clent., "would. Now I thought of wci~ng to the suppo.i,they did say the truth ,when they church are'you on" H Of the Church of 
, , so9n' be at Ningpo. 1 had only time .to put The weatheruow looks somewhat threat- printing ofticeaud ask if I coull get one or .confesBed; "We know aU abo~t It, '~, because Ohrist," lie replied. " I m~an of what. per· 

myself in readiness to leave the steamer, anfiem,'n, g .• , We, ,were,'in' hopes_'~f",r.eacj hing ~,r .• two copi~s of th.e Hebrewp,aper eve,ry, month,. ,mtpoenYtdhlldy' ~p~preerst.hfarnom()nucse., ,recelve tracts an"d", suasio~ are ·you?" then inquired the vi8ito~. , ' , ," . 'f' d .. ..' ".Persuasion!" said the dying. man, ~B hIS 
take,s cup of: cofiee,befQre we were at the WIlham_son s ho~ebe ore It ~alDe , but as I hop.e t~ey ,wIll do some ~ood. I can tell : 'May the day,come when I can give you a eyes looked' 'heavenward, beaming with love 
,wharf., Within a few mmutes we saw Rev., we go up the stream the water gradually be- you. dear brethren, when I go out here alid good sketch of success' and enlargement in to th~ Saviour,~" I am' persuaded that nejt~er 

, 'Mr. Wllli~mson, who a few. days previous comesmore811~110w; and we make very slow ,the,re to visit and' talk' with the ~people; 'I .tlle caus~ of th~ Sabbath truth., I must clos~. death, ~or 1ifi3, nor angel8~ nor prJlIcip~.litJes, 
,~ad been. in ;ShaJ;lghai,~nd. w:jtb,wpom. it w~ progres~~>' Just 8~ fight, can,t:e on, 'a-heavy find, miny w~0,willli8ten. ,tp,' the Word ot' May the Lor~: keep you, ~less yoq ~nd let nOr po\fers, nQr things present" nor things to 
arr~nged that upon our arnval at Nmgpo\hunder storm set lD and delayed us a few l God but· ,spll :they are neglected :, Thei :you be a bles,smg for the cause of the Lord, colli!'!; nor, height. nur oepth,'nor any' uther 

" 'we ~nould::~mpa?y hib!' to. his:' ho~e~.,8~t: '~o~ra~ ~ t~~~i~ ~w;~~~~rlY· !D\dnigh~; befo~el~~~c~i~pa8tfj~j " :most ~f the,~ Rational~ .~~ ~li~;:~!;~~~nstjV~tit~::lJ!r1;li~ ~b~a~:::'.o~bG~d ~h~~~ i!~~~h;~~e ;;:Il!~'?~ 
uate~ ~meeI~ht':,ll on,~;~rl~urIl'~:Y m,l~p~i",,~e,arr:lyed:., ' ~9.,~tJln~t~ly.,for, us, the r'lnl~~;~~~" \ W~9~' ~ y.ou certai~y greetin~~:~ YPJ?- aI,l'" !":" ' ' "(}yl,i4(J:to 1!01'fi,68s.;::" ' ' 

.' >." ' • • ., , • • • ~ , '.' '. • " ." ,. ' • • ,,'" I~' ' . 

1[". 'Editor,~Sir, in your 
(a copy of whIch you were, 
mail to my address,) you 
of Episcopa1Ja~s a:,e d~eply 

'Sabbath 'Iuesbon.. ,I 
deeply interested m the q 
Bishops, from all pa.r~s of the 
bled at Lambeth, hav.e ex 
of the church by p.assJDg 
lution with a unam~ou~ vote 

(a) ,. That. the prm~lple 
obserV'ance of one day In 
the Fourth Oommandment, 
ligat.ion., . i 

(b) That,trom the tlme 01 
urrection, the first day of 
served by Christians as a 
rest, and, under the nameof 
gradually succeeded, as the 
tival of the Christian Vll'U1'\'UI 

position of the Sabbath." 
The rest of the resolution 

observance of the 
I am, very 

JOHN 

Priest of the Diocese of 
York City. , ' 

If one can accept the " 
ory," as sufficient support 
ance, ~he, attitude of E 
pressed in the foregoing, is 
commendatory. Our ohiectll 

, ory are these, briefly: " 
We find no faots w,hich 

tion that 'I From the time 
urrectbn, the first ~ay 
observed ,by Christians," 
that the first day of the 
planted the Sabbath, 
prevailing sun·worship UUjl~UI 
tic.born theories, which 
les8ness of the Old Tel!tatJll4 
rogati~n of the Decalogue, 
Dispensation. ' 

We cannot accept the 



, so very, when you undel'\tand it 
supposed to help build the apirituai 

; to gather materials from the Whole 
embroi~er th~ curtain8; to bring 

. our Silver at;ld goId, ~ 'adorn" it. 
give our money and our ,service and 

" And Amy sighed again. ' " 
rerllaps,",said her brother, gently ~'you 

the,my,work." ' , : 
kl What do you meanP" . 

you never notice" when reading the 
of Solomon's temple, that the 

H"' .... ' ... a mentioned by name were lilies? 
nJ"....... before, the porch either were 

.wIth hly,work, or their capitals 
10 the for~ of a lily. ,The molten 
wrought. wIth flowers of liliS'a or 
c~rved like an open bloB8om. &me 

PSt,or,s think that th~ flowers caned on 
were lilies." 

" saked Amy, "of ~t aignifi. 
all this to me?" , 

my dear sister. All the cannee. 
hAt,"~.n missionary guild and 

• __ .... v is a connection ',of triHt 
IIllllDumellll of the syml;Jol and wh., it . 
.II8IU& •• , 'You. are temple builder., ,'tPOI'k. 

Wlth m.terial things, butwitb'pirit
not for the temporal bu,' for 

~tE'rnlll. " 
the hly·worH" 

the symbol of holiness. It wu the 
lily, as the derivation of the Hebrew 
tells us, the pure, the unspotted lily 

g abroad its penetrating fragrance; 
Rerved as a model for the decoranODl of 
holy temple. It has always been a 

flower, companion, In art aud ppt;try, 
and angels. We ourselves mi. 

it with our Lord, and use it, as"an 
of his spotless purity. If you are 

buildeIs, Jon must remember the 
... n ...... " ,'. I . 

fell botween them, but altel a 
Amy saili with eyes full of teats" 

shall hve to begin with our own soulB. 
we ~re not fit to build thE! temple of . . . ' 

No doubt that is the secret of YQur di.· 
, an uneasy senl!e of nnfitness 

work. I have noticed 10 often in 
in st~tueB • .in architecture, that the 

of. artIst shlDes through his work. 
pamter. c8Jl~ot draw more holl angels 
be CU. Imagl!le. How many, plptnres of 

saInts mIght plIIs.esaily en~ugh f~r 
goddeases by' plillltmg out theu 

Our work cannot rise above our
The first qualification for the Ohris-

work: is holine88." , " 
. bllt, John, we,are 'only ordinary 
Just every·d~y Oh/istians." 

,do not, say you must be ainhias in 
to work for Ohrist, else were ~bere no 
but lurely your aim can be righ~ 

JliIlina: toward the mark,' even 'if you ha,e 
'.ah~ea(lv attained. The more 'tieady, YOIl 

Lord, the more succe.ufnlJy 'Oil 
out his plan for' the buil~ing of 

IteIIllD1.e. Let me give you a motto 'for 
, Build. " Taking a book from tbe 
he read, . 

================~ 
OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

f 

and 

, STATE LICENSES. 

established, designed :in' some' form' to reach 
nearly every species of manufacture. The 
most' of these duties, have been abolished, 
but those on spirits and tobacco are retained." 
The excise duties on manufactured articles 
certainly were not intend~d to nstrict or 
limit manufactures, but simply and only to, 
raise a revenue to meet the expenses of the 
government, and the same is true of the 
excise duty on spirits. 

BY THE EDITOR OF THE 0pTLOOK. 2. The late decision of the Supreme Court 
, Are They PermiBS,ive or Redridin! f th U 't d St t . I' th Vr. Editor,-Sir, in your numberfor July, 0 e mea es, m a case mvo vmg e 

"' h' h k' d constitutionality of the prohibitory laws' of 
(a copy of w 10 you were III enough to BY D. REA.D, LL. D. Kansas, is based upnn the idea that license. 
mail to my address,) you say, "that ~ c~ass 1" d t' . 
of Episcopalians ale dlleply l,nterested III the A few of our excellent brethren,' well aws are perm1sslye an not res rlCtive. 

'I h The Court declared that" the right to man· Sabbath ~uestion.' trust ~ at we are all known and highly esteemed, have advocated I' t . t . t' l' fi ' 
I 't t d i th sti d t'he vI'ew th"t II' cen se· raws are restrl'ct1've and u, ac ur~ w,oxwa tng tqUOfS. or one sown deep Y III eres e n e que on; an our "J , use as a beverage does not inhere in citizen. 

:Bishops, from all pal'~s of the world assem- therefore right, and have more tha,n hinted ship." "Nor can it be said that ,the 
bled at Lambeth, have expressed the mind their impatient disapproval of others who, government interferes with or impairs any 
of the church by p.assing the following reso· believing these laws to be permissipe, and one's- constitutional rights of liberty or 
Intion with a unammous vote: " therefore wrong, refuse to sanctiort' :tbein, property . when it determines that the 

(a) "That the principle of the religious and persistently seek and vote for prohibi. manufacture and sale of intoxicatjng drinks 
observance of one day in sevlln, embodied in tion only. An editorial in the Baptist Re· for general or individual use, as a beverage. 
the Fourth Oommandment, is of divine ob· view of April, 1887, expresses the opinion are, or may b~come, hurtful to society; and 
ligation. i that the right to sell intoxicating liquors as to every member of it, and is therefore a 

(b) That, from the time 01: our Lord's ree· a beverage, was in the e!lorly days of our na, business in which no one can lawfully 
urrection, the first day of the week was ob tIonal history recognized as universal, in· engage." This utterance of the Oourt, it 
semd by Ohristians as a day ~f worship and hering III citizenship, and that license·laws WIll be perceived, is but anoth~ form of the 
rest. and, under the name of the' Lord's.day,' were enacted in order to restrict and limit old Roman maxim, " Salus populi suprema 
gradually succeeded, as the great weekly fes· the evils of the traffic. We notice that one lex." Christian philosophy and statesman
timlof the Ohristian Church, to the sacred common principle is recogmzed by those ship decide that since government exists by 
pOSition of the Sabbath." who favor and those who oppose license ditme rig:qt, it may protect itself by a ri,ght 

The rest of the resolution relates to "the 'laws, viz., that any laws which permit and equally divine. No citizen, therefore, can 
observance of the Lord's·day." sanction eo great an evil as the liquor traf· claim as a natural or divine right, liberty to 

I am, very faithfully yours, fie, are wrong. The only question of differ do anything which injures the state. But 
JOHN ANKETELL, A. M. ence between those whp hold these opposing those who claim tha~ liceuse laws are 

Priest of the Diocese of New York, New views, is, tberefore, this ,single point, whether restrictive, admit' that the traffic in strong 
York City. as a matter offact.license·laws are permissive drink is injurious to community, and hence 

Jf one can accept the" Ecclesiastical The- or r.estrictive. It ought not to be difficult they' must also admit that it 'is not a 
to settle this question. natural, divine right of· the citizen, for no ory," as sufficient support for Sunday observ· I Th h' t f II' e I l' "E land . e IS ory 0 cens' aws n ng 'one has a batural right to injure the state. 

ance, the attitude of Episcopalians, as ex- our mother country, shows that in tJ;te be- If, therefore, it becomes a right of any 
pressed in the foregoing, is ,c.onsistent and ginning these laws were enacted without any citizen to sell intoxicating drinks, it must be 
commendatory. Our objections to that the· purpose or thought of restriction, or regula· by virtue of some law of the government; 

h b . fl tion, but solely in order tf) obtain revenuejor hence, license-Jaws which confer this legal ory are t ese, rle y: ' 1. t F Bl k t V 1 I tue governmen • rom, ac s one, 0., right are permissive, ,not restrictive. 
We find no facts which warr.ant the ailser· pp. 233 and 239, we learn that" the duties The whole argument of the Supreme Court 

tion that" From the time of our Lord's res· 'of tonnage and poundage were at first granted in the case referred to proceeds on the sup. 
urrecti':lD, the first ~ay of the week was for the defense of the realm and tbe keep· position that the manufariture and Bale of 
observed by Ohristians," etc. We do find ing and sa.feguard of the seas." By tonnage intoxicating liquors as a beverage, is not a 

Blackstone means duties on wines, and he natural· nor a cOLstitutional rIght of the that the first ,day of the week gradually sup- f h f h' " It . . urt er says 0 t IS : IS a very anCient citizen, hence the inference is logical and 
planted the Sabbath, through the aid of the hereditary duty belonging to the cr9wn, eonclusive that whenever a state passes li. 
prevailing sun· worship cuituB, 'and the Gnos, called prt'sage or butleraqe on wines, wh;ich cense laws it thereby provides for conveying 
tic· born theories, which taught the worth· is considerably older than the customs." to the citizen a right that is'merely statutory 
lesaness of the Old Testament, and the abo This prisage he explai~s as" the, right. of and local where there is no natural right. 

. hking two tons of wme from every ShIP, Appleton's Cyclopredia (Vol. X. p.' 407) says: 
rogation of the Decalogue under the Gospel E l' h f . , t' . tEl' d ng 18 or orelgn, Impor mg m 0 ng an "License in law may be simply and well 
Dispensation. I twenty tons or more," and he adds that this defined as permission. Thus the permission 

We cannot accept the prevailing theories right of' taking the wine was exchanged by accarded by a belligerent power to its own 
and practices concerning the Sabbath and charter of Edward I., into a duty' of two Bubjects, or to those of the enemy, to carryon 
S d h· h dId d' h shillings for every ton imported by strang. a trade interdicted by war, and the permis un ay, w lC were eve ope urmg ted 1 b h ers, and calle but erage ecause t e money sion granted by a state to its citizens to sell 
third and fourth centuries, since they were was paid to the king'i! butler." certam wares, or exercise certain callings, are 
the product of '8 paganized, corrupted Ohris-, Bffi.c~stone further tells us " that in Eng. familiar examples of licenses." "The most 
tianity; which was far removed from the land tbe excise duties were established in' common and important of these are licenses 
Ohristianity of the New Testament period. 1640, and that their progress was gradual, to keep a tavern, to'sell spirituous liquors, 

. h bemg at first laid upon the makers or venders to peddle out goods, to sell by auction and· If it be urged that Christ pronl18ed t at fbI 'd d "0 232 h o eer} a e, CI er an perry. n p. e the like." "Finally, it is cbaracteristic of 
the Holy Spirit should guide,the Church into says: '( A tax was put upon cider and perry a license that it rests wholly in the indu}. 
all truth, we anwwer that this promise was (the jqice of pears) lest if,exempt theIr use gence or will of the licenser and is revoka
based upon the idea that the Church should might 'prevent the consumption of malt." ble at his pleasure." "These are the inci· 
be thus led if it continued to prove its love From this it appears that the g'jvernment dents of ~very mere license, but if the license. 

modeled their excise laws not to 'restrict or be ,supported by the grant of an interest, or 
for Ohrist an'd his Father by obedience unto l' 't b t th t' . th fa t , • Iml, u ra er 0 tnCrease emallu~urebenecessarytotheenjoymentofaright.it 
theircomW1ndments. No promise of guid· and use of beer and ale made from malt. attaches insoparablv to it and partakes of its 
ance was ever made on any terms but obedi· On, page 243 Blackstone Bays: " An eighth incidents."'" It may not only cease to b~ reo 
ence. Thus only could the tJhurch abide in branch of duty is that arising from the l1:- vobbIe, but may become capable of aSSIgn. 
Chril,lt's love. When the lawless one, the Ctln8~S t9 hackney,coaches." On page 242 ment." , , 

htl says: " A fifth branch of perpetual revenue I t is well known that state licenses to sell 
mystery of iniqnit.y, was revealed,' against consists in the stamp duties, which are a tax intoxicatmg liquors as a beverage are revo1c-
whomPa~l.warned the Church, Christianity imposed upon legal papers ..•• and also able and are not capa~le oj as.~ignm6nt; hence 
was removed from the foundation of fnll upon licenses for retailmg wine~." Here the the conclusion is inevitable that such a state li 
obedience, mainly by the false doctrine that word license, applied to retailing wines, is cense is a merelicens6 o.r permission to do what, 

, D I manifestly used in the same sense as when it otherwise, the citizen would have no right to 
the Law of God, embodied in the. eca ogue, .is applied to the driving of backney·coaches, do. This we think is a demonstratibn that 
pertained 'only to the Jewish dispensation and that is in the sense of permittinq and the United States and the several states reo 
and nation, and that under the Gospel, men authorizing. The stamp duty was. imposed gard their own licenses to manufacture and 
-t1ie Church-were a law unto themselves. upon th'liceuse; and the license was a gov- sell intoxic(ting drinks 'as permissive, not 
The Sabbath could Bot have been supplanted ernment permit. restrictive. 

h d f On page 223 h(:l says: H From the first Of course, we freely admit that there are 
except by such a w olesale estruction 0 origin of the excise laws the very name has restrictive clauses attached to all state Ii. 
fundamental trutb-. Roma.nism, with its at- been odious to the English people, but it censes, such as prohibitiOn!! agaillst selling 
tendant errors and destructive tendencies, has nevertheless been imposed on abundance liqu~r to minors, selhng on the Lord:s ~ay., 
was incipient in tbis lawless system. , of other commodities in the reign of William electIOn· days, etc. But these rest1"lctlOns 

We accoM, heartily, with the idea set forth: III., and every succeeding ,prince. to support only confirm the view that the license as 
the 'enormous expenses occasioned by the wars such, is permissive. The .statutes, of the 

under (a) ID th8labove resolution. Believing on the continent." \ "Thus brandies ~nd states which allow licensea to be given are 
in the divine origin,of the prinoiple involved other spirits are now excised at tlJe distlliery, prohibI~~ry to all persons who do not obtain 
in the Fourth Commandment, we must be- plate in the hands of the vender who pays licenses, and therefore tt fonows as a neces· 
lieve that the'letter of that law is the only yearly for a license to sel.l it, lands and goo~s sary, conclusion that the license itself i.e per· 

. f sold bv auction, for WhICh a pound rate IS missive. ' just expression of the spirit and meanmg 0 • h U' d paid by the auctioneer, who is also charged 3. But if the Constitution of t 0 Dlte 
the lsw, and hence, that it is a perversion of with an annual dutv for his licen8e." States and the statutes of tbe several states 
Scripture to say that a law which designates It is clearly evident, indsed certain, from botl:t gave the legal right to manufacture and 
the seventh day only means "one day in these extracts from Blackstorte, that in Eng. sell and use mtoxicating liquorsf as a beve· 
saven." StUl more is the Scripture p6rverted, land a license to seU liquors ~s ~ beverage' . rage,. tQ every citi.zen, ~o that i.t m!~ht tr~ly 

, was, and is, rel1;arded as permt8swe not re- be said that the r1ght mh~res m OltlzenBlllp, 
when men introduce.non·Scriptural reasons strictive. Oertainly the government by reo still such con8titut~on and statutes would 
for the observance 'of Sunday, ~, "to com· quiring a license from the auctioneer who contrav,ne the ", higher ~aW''' of. God an,d 
memorate redemption, honor <?Jhrist's reBur- sold goods and 1811~,and from ~h~jewelerlw?o p~oduce another llrepressl~le confltct.. T.h~s 
rection," &c., and, upon this plea, discard sold plate, did not mtend to hmlt or r~s~r1ct hl~ber ~aw ~f Go~ agamst. 'into:X1catln,g 
the eternal resaons Which God gave as the their,business, and the ~ upon suc~ lice~se' drID~s IS wrItt~n Ill. every tissu~ of .man s 

blood ~f n'tultitudes of men, women and 
children." God says pure and undefiled reo 
ligion is " to visit the fatberle8B and widows 
in their affiiction anifkeep himself unsp~.LlOlliU' 
from the world"; but the state saysany person 
of good moral character (?) mar have a 
license to-engage in a b:usiness whIch makes 
more widows and, orphans than pestilence 
and war. God says: "That which' is alto· 
gether just and right shalt thou do;" but the 
state says:" A man may have' license to 
take current money from his neighbor with· 
out an equivalent, giving him in return only 
poison." ' ' 

Thus the state by its license laws arrays 
itself against God, and, as I believe, must 
and does incur his just displeasure. Thomas 
Jefferson "said, in view of the abominations 
of slavery': " I tremble wh~n I remember 
that God is just," and since his day divine 
Providence has exceeded, his fears in dealing 
with our nation. Let us beware. 'God stilI 
lives and still is just. An'irrepressible con· 
flict is now going on between God and most 
of our states. "Who hath an arm like 
God, or who can th~hder like him?" In 
our popular, form of government every voter 
is responsible for the character of our laws, 
and in a measure for\ their execution. Our 
courts have decided, as a principle for their 
own guidance in criminal jurisprudence, 
"that every man is pres11med to intend tbe 
well· known consequence of his voluntary 
action." Applying this to the saloon· keeper, 
and he is presumed to mtend to produce the 
pauperism nnd crime which are well·known 
to result from his business. Applying this 
to the board' of excise, and they are pre· 
sumed to intend to produce the pauperism 
and crime which are well· known to result 
from the sale of intoxicating drinks whIch 
they license. Applying this principle to the 
voter, and he 'ill presumed to intend to pro· 
duce tbe pauperism and crime which are 
well· known to result from the sale of the 
intoxicating drinks Which the boardofexeise 
which he elected has licensed the saloon· 
keeper to sell. Saloon.keePers, legislators 
making excise laws, boards of excise grant· 
ing licenses under tbei; statutes, and',voters 
electing the men who grant the lipenses and 
who make the laws, are all involved alike in 
the common gUilt of the llliquituous traffic 
in intoxicating drinks. And all these, to· 
gether with the great army of tbeir victims, 
one hundred ~housand dronkards. are waging 
this irrep;essible conflict with the Almighty 
God. Let us call a halt, and repent, and 
put 'ourselves on the side of justice and right 
IIond humanity and of God, by repealing' all 
license laws and by enacting, plohibitory 
laws outlawing this guilty traffic.-Standard. 

MOTHERIS BOY. 

It is just as impossible to run a saloon with-
911t grinding up boys, as it would be to run 
a saw mill without logs, or a fiouring mill 
without wheat. 

The question is, who'se boys? My boys, 
your boys, or our neighbors' boys will,become 
the first victims, 'and since all are in danger 
of gliding into the man· traps, an enlightened 
statesmanship will suggest the closing up of 
the dead·falls forever. 

How cruel to grind np mother's boy, in
nocent and confidingl lhate the saloon, be· 
cauee its hands are red with the blood of 
mother's darllbg boy. His footsteps are 
dogged ~ight and day. He is first plieir~tb 
lemonade, then a few drops of damnatIOn 
are added! Gilded saloons, charming pict· 
ures, enchanting music and the "scarlet 
woman" finish tlf allurements into this hole 
of death. ' How much is mother's boy worth? 
What's the price? '1'0 bring him into life 
f!he went down into the verY'j~ws of death. 
'rhrough weary years, in sicknes~, and ~n 
health, her earthly ,hopes culmmated III 

mother's' boy. At mother's knees be was 
early de~icated to God" but the strain of 
tem,p~ation ~as too great. In an ungarded 
hour he fell Into the meshes of- the saloon 
infamy, and hope giving away to despair, the 
doating ,mother wishes he had never been, 
born. ' I I 

From ,cottage and from mansion is wafted 
on the breeze, the' bitter cry: "Where is my 
boy to'night?" Tlle answer: "In de;n~. of 
infamy 'licensed -by ,votes of Ohnstian 
fathers." . 

o fatal delusion I that for thc sake of mere 
party expediency, will make lawful the way 
that leads "Mother's Boy" to living death 
and, eternal rninl-M. E. Abbey, in Atlanta 
Common1lJealt~. 

was not intended to reatnct the buslDess lD- phYSical orgaDlsm, 1ll the constItution. of 
foundation of man's obligation to observe the volved, nor limit the number of those who en· society and in the Bible. The bes~ mediCal EFFECTS OF BAD LlT.BR!TURB. 

BY BELLE V. OHRI8HOL1I. 

Sabbath. S~nQay obServance involves muc;h gaged in thos'e diffe,rent kinds of bus~ness; b:nt autho~tie~ o! our da:r teach that. al~ohol is a ~ 
more than the" change of the day of the the sole purpose of the government 1ll reqUlr- naTcotlO, IrrItant pOl SO". that It IS always 
Sabbath; " it compel!! men to slisobey God, by ing licenses and taking these, was- to iIl'creaae' injurious as a beverage, and rarely ever nec' 

the revenues. And there is not one word essary a~a medicine. Our best civil officers - " 
placing human theories. ex post facto rea· in the laws concerning wines, beer, ale and qnite in their testimony that intoxic:\tfng A yoring man who had bee!l reared .in a 
sona, in pla..ce of the Divine Law. If the liquors, to indicate that the government in· drinks' produce at least seventy·five per pious home, and who gave brlght,promiseof 
principle embodied in the Fourth Command· ~ended 10 treat the manufacture and sale of cent of the, .pauperism ,an~ crime of, ~u,r future usefulne,sB, was very desirous of 
ment is binding, men must keep the Sabbath ~hem iI\ a ma?ner at aU di~erent from othercou,ntr~, and IS" the dyna~lte of our !llvih· paring himself for the mi~istry •. At~ g:reat 
designated by the Commandment. kinds of ,1Iusmess. ,The bcenses were per· zatlon. • , sacri'fice, his ptll'ents furDlshed him WIth the 

W f h mi8Bive and the tax for revenue only. In the Bible God Bays: "Woe to him that necessary means to carry him through col· 
e welcome the representatives 0 t ~ Anyone acquainted with the early legisla- . giveth his Jl;eighbor drink, that .putteth the, lege. C?heerfully tbey endured the priva-

Episcopal Church as those who seek right tion in this country, knows that our fore. I bottle to hIm and, ma~eth. him drunken tions thiS extra expense had brought them, 
ends in the matter of Sabbath reform; but fathera broll'ght over Eng~h laws, customs also." But the state b, Itsl1cense laws saJ:s believing they were obeying the voice of 
we warn them against hoping to succee4 by and ideas that our excise laws were In the the saloon. keeper may put the bottle to, hIS' {fod., I' , 

discarding God's l,w, and t,h. en ,attempting same for:dt and for the same purpose as those neighbor's lips and yet have the respectabil. At last the long years, of college life 
t f of the mother country." ' . ityand sa.nction 'of law. God says:" Woe ended; bu~ instead of. t~eir boy coming home 

concerning his .0uI,.'intere.t; ,iiBudde~ly,he 
wasted away, but regardl881 of -all re !Don
stranceB, lie seemed determined' ro keep 
death at a distance. .' 

11 few hours belote bis death, he sent for 
his father's pastor. He wsa aware that he ' " 
was dyin~, and begged the- minister to do 
somethin'g to lengthen his life, or to prepare 
him for' the change that was soon to take 
place. After the man of God had prayed 
and talked with him for some time, he 
started up quickly crying, "It is too late, 
I -am lost; and it was those wicked books that 
1ed ine astray. When I am dead, takfl'them 
from my trunk and burn them. In them 
~ou will find the bsginning of my skeptic!l!lm. 
'Burn them, everyone, that they may de· 
stroy no more souls." 

At the bottom of his trunk, as though 
hiding away ia the darkest corner, they' 
found the soul·destroying literature, sensa· 
tional, immoral, skeptical. It "as easy to 
trace his downward course, easy to under
stand the cause of his wanderings, and easy 
to account for his last moments of darkness 
and despair. Beware of ba.d books! Shun 
them 8S you would a Tiper I There is death 
in their pages.' -_. 

, WRECKED BY EVIL LITERATURE. 

BY J. L. SPICER. ... 
The noble work of the American Sunday· 

School Union, in furnishing and supplying 
wholesome reading and illustrated Ohristian 
papers and books, commends itself to all who 
love their fellow· men. The trasby sensa
tional papers and novels get into the homu, 
and are read and re·read, because there' is 
nothing else at hand. And the taste for such 
reading when once thoroughly, formed be
comes a ruling passion; and most dieutrouB 
results follow. 

JJast sum~er I became acquainted with a' 
case where a mother of several children, a 
prominent church member ,and daughter of 
Christian parents, pecame 80 infatuated with 
sensational reading, furnished her first by 
her brother, that she gave up all else for 
gratification in this"<iirection. All the money 
she could get liold of wa.s spent for such 
literature. She neglected her work, became 
untidy, letting her children run sa they 
would in rags and dirt, and refusing to even 
cook for them. To the pleading of her hus·' 
band she refused to listen, the entreaties of 
her parents were of no Hovail. Her pastor and 
physician could exert no influence over her; 
and seemingly dead to all th~t was womanly 
and true, herself 3 wreck, the happy home 
broken up, dismissed from church connec-. 
tion, a disgrace to the name of wife and 
mother, she shows, us what p~rnicious read· 
ing may do.-Sunr1a1f School World. _.-. 

HIGHER EDUCATION. ' 

According to the last report oBhe U.nited 
States Commissioner of Edncation, there are 
in our country 345 colleges and universitiep, 
159 schools of theology, 175 schools of med~ 
icine and 49 schools of law. Ohio reports' 
32 colleges, Pennlylvania 24, Illinoia, 24, 
New York 22, New England 16. The whole 
number of students, in 345 colleges is 67,64:2; 
of instructors, 4,720:-The theological schools 
report 6,344 students, of whom 1,408 are F 

Baptists, 920 Rom~n Cat~olic" 684 Presby-. 
terian, 609 MethodIst Ep1scopal, 526' ;Luth
eran, and 320 Congregational. The 49 
schools of law report 3,054 students. The 
175 schools of medicine report 16,407 stu· 
dents. " 

Rev, S. H. Lee contributes a thoughtful 
and stimulating article to the Ne1lJ 'Englan'd· 
'er and Yale Review. entitled" Men of 
Wealth and Institutions of Learning." He 
urges the necessity of public and aggressive 
advocacy of higher learning .• There are 
boys in nearly every community who might 
be stimulated to seek a college educition if 
anyone brought the matter to, their atten
tion. . They miss the advantage because no 
one urges them to secure It. All colleges 
need more money-the small because ,they 
are small, and the great because they are 
great., Money can be secured, by a proper 
presentation to rich men Bnd, women of the 
claims of educational institutions. Mr. Lee 
~Ull~A.tI that a fund of a million dollars might 
be railed among the alumni of Yale in five 
years by systematic donations, and any other 
college, in proportion to its promipenoe, 
mIght do as well. Giv'e the boys and girls 
the best education they will take. Money 
mar or may not come tathem, lat:er, but the 
frUIt of a good edu,cation ; will ' 00 gathered 
during the whole bfe. '~'. 

,AN IIPOITUT ItuB8TIO!. 

o settle with Jehovah on 'the 'basis 0 Appleton's Oyclopedia, Vol. 7, article to him that,btiildeth a town with blood and. ,a strong, noble C~rlstian manr. he 
"Church Authority~~! , "ExQise," says :," Aft~r the breaking out of stablisheth ~ city.by iniquity," bu~ the ~ta~e back. a conaumptl1:e-:-bo.th spmtual C_··'_·I,,~-::;= 

No queBtion ,can ~be pl)rmanentiy settled the civil war in 1861, It became'necessary to says, ('We,autho~lze any town .• r. CltJ.~tb~n ,phrsl~l. ~thollgnd~w1l1JP~~,thegr8'fe, 
until it iB fullv in accord witb fundamental resort to. e~ery availa1)le iou~oe '.of. ~noome ourborde~s :l~ 'r~1B8ln~ney, for.lt. Im}J~ve-, he In8llt~d ~Q!'t h~ :w..- Imp~OY1ng every d~YI t~~ •. ~t!~~;~~:.~~~!1~:l~~:::~~t, 
truth. f ,'" ' and an elaboi'a~.syitem Oi!etCl88 dutl~cB was _ m~nt bY,'hoenamg a ,b~sl~esIP'hICh Ihedathe and pe7-~te~t1~ refueeclto hateD tn an'th~g, d 
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.. AN arm of aid to the weak, 
A friendly hand t. the friendless, 

Kind words so short to speak, 
But whose echo is endless-

The world is wide, these thlDgs are small. 
They seem as nothing-but tkey are aU f " 

AN excellent article appears in our tem
perance column this week, on the question 8S 

to whether the license laws of our country , 
are restrictive or permissive. 

A DANISH brother in W.isconsin, writes for 
sample copies of E11angelii Harold, saying 
that he is very anxious to see a paper that 
teaches the faith which he holds. . He says 
he is a Sabbath"keeping Baptist,. but knows 
no Sabbath,keepers eXgept Seventh-day Ad
ventists. 

SISTER HANNAH WHEELER, now in her 
91st year, sends us $2, to be divided equally 
'between the Tract Society and Ohina mission, 
which money she has earnad' with her own 
hands, since passing her 90th birth-day. 
H She hath done what she could," was spoken 
of one faithful in spirit and labor, many 
years ago, and it may with propriety, we 
think, be applied, to this faithful mo~her in 

" Israel. 

ON Thursday evening,- August 30th. Rev. 
Prof. L. O. Rogers formally inaugurated the' 
Oharles Potter Professorship of History and 
Political Science,' in Alfred University, by 
an able address before the Trustees, Faculty 

.and Students of the University, on" The 
Relation of, Languages and" Literature to 
Oivilization; with" a glance at some of the 
basal and structural Facts involved." The 
new department is opening with a fair 
attendance and favoring auspices. " 

A LlWlEB just received from brother Law
l'en~e, of "hom mention. has several times 
been made in the RECORDER lately, 'says that 
on his return from our Oonference, he'found 
hh former charge prepared to ask him to 
rdsigri his pastorate, lest his influence and 
example should lead,",Jome away. One 
brother gravely informed him that" Ohrist 
commanded u~ to keep the first day ~f the 
w~ek a8 the Sabbath, and not the seventh." 
When asked for the reference to the passage 
in which the command was. found, he con
fessed his inability to give' the exact place, 
but insisted that 'there is suc~ a comlll,and. 
;May we not hope that a diligent search for 
the exact words ;01 this command will lead 
thi~ brother,' and perhaps othe,rs, into the 
light of divine. truth upon this subject? 
Brother Lawrence. concludes In these words: 
" 'rhe only thing remaining for us to, do is 
to withdraw from the church, 'which we will 
do at once ... We have committed our-way to 
the Lord, and rest assured, that he will order 
onr s~ps aright." It costs something to take' 
such a. step as this,-bo.w much, 'we who 
have never had the experience can little 
know •. , Let us assure this brother and his 
wife of Ii large place in our sympathies and 
prayers and, at the ea~liest p:racticabie mo
m~nts invite. them to a; place of labor among 

. - , . 

us. 

had been unc«lasing in their 
tentions to. and care for, t4eir guests. 
,the close of the afternoon session of the last 
day, ~he busines8-of "the meeting was sub· 
stantially completed. How should the even
ing be improved? Some said, "Have no 
meeting at all;'~ ,others said, "Give up the 
evening to a general social time;" while still 
others, no doubt, would have preferred a ser
mon or a discussion of some question of the
ology, social r~fol'm. or 'pontics. What.was 
done was this: The pastor ~f the church 
played, with a masterful hand, three' choice 
selections of organ music upon the church 
organ, his choir sang three anfhems or 
other arrangements of sacred music, and a 
young lady reCited a littl~ poem, in so pleas
ing a m~nner that the audience insisted upon 
a second selectlO~. the choir and the congre
gation sang one of the good old hymns of the 
church, a score of brethren gave warm, earn
est, Ohristian testimonies, intermingled at 
intervals, with tender and touching appeals 
to the throne of grace, for blessings upon 
speCIal objects, upon 'our people and upon 
the whole Israel of God." Thus the session 
closed. It IS true- the music was spirited, 
under the skillfnll fingers of Bro. Daland it 
could not very well have been otherwise, but 
it carried to our mind no suggestion of the " . dli'nce-house. That it should have done so 
to any mind is a surprise to us, and is proof 
of what webave already suggested in this arti
cle,thatall minds are not constituted alike 
and, therefore, that each must allow to every 
other the right of priv~te judgment in such 
matters, passing no sentence upon those who 
view them witli eyes djfferent from our own. 
To'us, this thirty. five minutes' musicale was 
a real rest of mind and body, and was. in 
that way, a preparation for, and nOli So Mn
drance to, a keen enjoyment of the fine spir
itual "exercises that closed the session. ,We 
know of very many more who were similarly 
affected by it. ' We regret that any should 
have been gril.lved an account of it. 

COJS~CR!TION SUVICH. 

pl~ures~ a~e the'dir~ct.frDit of this civiliZR-, 
'tion •. Again, obligation'is measured by '9,ur 
ability to do' and by the need 0"1 ~hose whom 
we may help, The cry of heathendom to
day is, "Oome over and lielp us;" ~he 
Ohristian civilizaiion of our country an~ our 
time "have especially" qualified our young 
people to hear and answer this call. But it 
is a call that comes to us all. Whether we 
go td the foreign field or remain at home" 
we are all under obligations to do what. we 
can to promote the good work.-

4. Mrs. J. B. Clarke, presented a" paper 
upon woman's work for heathen, women. 
Woman's work in the name "of the Master 
has long since passed beyond the bounds, of 
experiment. In the spirit of Him who, 
girded with towel, took water and washed 
the dIsciples' feet, she has gone among the 
sick, the suffering and the dying and p,er
formed, with heroic devotion, the most 
revolting service, that suffering and sorrow 
might be" relieved and the blessings of peaoe 
might come to the bodies and souls of men, 
women and 'children. The women and 
children of Ohina are the ,most abject suf
ferers: in conseque"nce of the godlessness of 
their religion and customs ; and It 'is the pe
culiar privilege of the women ~ of our time 
to take to them the messages of Jesus' love, 
by which they are to be lifted up' to tht:l 
noble estate enjoyed by the women and 
children of Ohristlan countries. . 

and pledged himself to carry them out to 
the belt of his~ability.' He had beenuiade 
to feel to-day his insufficiency for the work 
'without divine aid, on wh~ch it is a joy to 
rely. He felt sure of" the sympathy and 
prayers not only of the Board, but of the 
people at large, ~or which he was deeply 
grateful. Sister Randolph followed, saying 
that, notwithstanding her sense of weakness, 
she had accepted this call tq this work joy
fully. e When she gave' h?r heart to Jesus it 
was with a pledge to serve him wherever and 
in whatsoever way he shOllld dIrect;' and 
when this call came she recognized in it the 
voice of' jesus and, ,with the same gladness 
which she experienced in conversion, she 
had accepted it, in his name, trusting in his 
itrength.' ' 

Rev. T~ R. Williams then led the congre
gation in a prayer of consecration," which was 
followed by some parting words of encourag
menfand cheer to the missionaries spoken 
by Rev. H. D Olarke·ofIndependence, their 
pastor. The choir and congregation sang 
the missionary hymn, "From Greenland's 
Icy Mountains,'" etc., and Rev. J oBhua 
Olarke pronounced the benediction. Thus 
closed this very pleasant and impressive ser
vice~ Then followed a general time of hand
shaking, of bidding good-bye, accompanied 
with many So hearty" God ;hless you."~and 
personal assurance of sympathy and support. 

, ,TRACT SOCIETY. 
O. Rev.!. L. Oottrell spoke of our duties 

to the out-going missionaries. These are, 
obviously, 1st. To support them with all 
necessary.material aid. In answer to the EVElUNG SESSION. 
divine call, "Go ye," they have left all for -
the work of God in a strange land. In At the evening s~ssion the Society discussed 
answer to the same call, we take ~p "our resolutions relating to the SABBATH RECORD
part by sustaining)hem in their work, the ER, the Outlook, the Edutk, and the general 
most tangible of their needs being physical work of the Society. «These resolutions 
support. 2. It is our duty 00 these mission- have not yet come to our hands.) 
aries to follow them with our prayers and Rev. D. E. Maxson said that our home 
our sympa.thies. They go to do a. work work is the ,foundation of all our other 
which can be accomplished only by much work. The first resolution has reference to 

, prayer and faith. But they go as our rep- keeping the home. The RECORDER is the 
medium of home, denominational culture. resentatives, to do the work God assigns us . 

in Ohina, and we can do this only through It is worthy of the support of all our people. 
t f 'th d' . It comes to us to let us know what is going According to plans made by the Oorre. s rong al an earnest praymg. 

6 R L A PI tt t d f ts on among us, what we-are doing and what 
sponding Secretary of the Missionary Society • evo' . • a s presen e some ac , 

h . tb t th h k . . db· we are becoming." and the pastor of the First Alfred Ohurch, s owmp: " e ome wor IS energlze y 
a consecration service' preparatory to the de- the foreign work. lat, the foreign" work is Rev., E. P. Saunders said that in order to 
parture of Brother G. H. F. Randolph and obedience to the divineoommand. No man keep the RECORDER circulating,-to keep 
his wife for their work in Ohina, was held at or bo~y. Of. men ~n obey God without being it coming into our bomes,-it must be' sut>: 
the Eirst Alfred church on Sunday after~ en~rgIZed In every nerVe and fibre of the ported by s~bscribing 'and paying fol,' jt. 
noon, September 9th, at two o'clock. The, bemg by the act of obedience, for to obey is Our circulation is small and W6"cannOt make 
large audience room was well filled, many better than s~rifice. '2d; it is in accord- money on it. But if those who ought to 
being presenUrom surrounding churches., ance with the spirit of Jesus. Jesus left take if would PIloY for it promptly it could be 

Rev." James Snmmerbell, of the Second his home in' heaven to dwell among men self-supportiug. 
Alfred Ghurch. opened the service, that he t,night save them from their sins. Rev. O. U. Whitford said it is undenomi
the Second Psalin and offe~iJig pra.yer, which When men felt his touch of life in them national not to take the SABBATH REOORDER. 
was followed with an appropriate selection they immediately went out after some other Methodists take Methodist papers; Adventists 
by the choir. Seve~al short addresses, upon person to tell him the good tidi,ngs and to take Adventist papers. We should 'a]so take, 
various phases of missionary work, were then bring him to Jesus. It was the ~pirit which first of all, our o~n paper. 

" " -= 
day w~o once were First-day people but Who 
are now Sabbath· keepers ~hrough the power 
of u:.uth. Eld J. F. Shaw, he said, carried 
a burden for twehe years upon his hea .. t on 
this Sabbath question.· Others are being 
troubled and will eventually come to the 
light. 

Rev. 1. L. Oottrell said he had great faith 
in the consciences of people. 

R.ev. H. D." Clarke said be found, through 
a frlen,d who had large opportunity to ob. 
ser~e, that-people were reading the Outlook 
and Light of Home, Qnd that the people 
were losing confidence in Sunday. . 

Rev." J. W. MorLon said that one of the 
sad results of our work has been the making 
of no-law converts. We. cannot help "this. 
But if .there is 8 hopeless condition it is this. 
It is our duty to proclaim ilhe _truth, and to 
redouble our efforts to save such' from this 
destroying doctrine. Speaking of the num
bers coming among us, he plead for means 
in the hands of our Missionary Society to 
put them to work. 

D. E. Titsworth said there is not only an 
Outlook but ,anin~oo~. If we keep the law 
of God we ought to be better than those who. 
do not keep it, The people see this and 
demand it of us. 
, Concerning the Hebrew, paper. Rev. W. 
O. Daland said it needs our sympathies, 
prayers, and our support: and- it is worthy 
to receive them. . 

Rev. H. D. Clarke said it is a good plan 
to have the papers in the house and give 
them to the Jew peddlars who come to the 
doors. 

On the subject of, t.he attitude of the 
people to this question, Rev. A. H. Lewis 
said ,that in the on· goings of t~e work, wo 
shall doubtless see the time when the con
gregations will rally around their pastors 
who embrace the Sabbath. Meanwhile, let 
us welcome to our number those who come 
to us, ~nd set, them a~ work. 

The annual report of the Exeoutive Board 
contained a recommendation to the effect 
that the Society take measures to'locate the 
Board near the Publishing House, if practi
cable. This recommendation had been re
ferred to a special committee, whi,ch com
mittee reported that, in theIr juJgment, it 
was not practicable to make the change sug
gested by the recommendation, and their re
port was adopted. The Nominating Com
mittee Q,rought in, their report renominating 
the old officers and substantially the old 
Board, and recommending that the Board be 
invested with Aiscretionary" power in the 
matter oJ making changes in the looation of 
the Pa.blis~ing House in order to facilitate, 
simplify, and unify the work of the Society. 

'. 

fI°"'l"unitation~. 
made by different persons as follows: sent {,aul up into Asia Minor, and on to Rev~ L. E." Livermore presented a mpdel. 

'. A FRIENDLY CRITICISM. ' 1. Prof. John Fryer, of Shanghai.' Qhina, Rome with the gospel messege; it brought made on the Sunday School Times, of what 
spoke of the intellectual side of the battle light and life to us. We,ilhaU have most of the paper would be in size and shape if tp,e i 

with heath~nism. It is a mistake, he said, the true spirit, when we too are filled with change now contemplated should be made. " "Let the righteous reprove me; it shall be 
to ~hink of the Ohine, as an ignorant the desire ~ ?ass. the word ~ong t~e l~n.es We can all do something for the RECORP'ER, an excellent oil." "Reprove a wiser,nan and 
people. Some of them have very keen intel- to those stlll In sm. Possessmg thIS spmt, and if we can have it in a more convenient he will love thee."·· "Open rebuke is better 
lects, and they have an especial fondness for and earbestly obeying its promptings will form 'we can take a new leverage with those than secret'love." 
the sciences, ~athematics, and the Jike. bring richest blessings to our own souls. who do not now take it. It will be much It must be that occasions for the exercise 
The early Jesuite missionaries ,recognized 3d, The pistory of our churchesSlnd of our easier to' preserve In that form' than at of the above named gracq, if· such we 'may 
these facts and directed their efforts accord- missionary operations proves these state- present." "call it, are past and gone, 80 far as our Con· 
ingly. The result was· they gained tp.e re- ments. . Wh,erever we have been most Rev, T. L. Gardiner e~ph88ized the idea ferences and religions gatherings are con
spect olthe Ohinese, and might haye almost engaged in foreign mISSIOns we"-' have that the paper belongs to the people., No cerned. At,leastitwould seem so when we 
made Ohina a Oatholic country by this time be~n most prosperous in 'our. home church company owns it in any'such sense as to be listen to the words of congratulation and 
but for Petty strifes and jealousies ~mong life and work, 'making money ont of'it. Every dollar that praise that come now annually from the 
themselv()s. The'- mistake of Protestant 7. Reve A. E. Main spoke of the mutual comes to itin the, way of income goes into brethren as they close up the eonference. 
miSsionaries have been in Ignoring the iritel-, relations of Iihe missionuaries and ,the Board it for its improvement. And for the sake It certainly is a cause for rejpicing that the 
lectual side of the probiem in the greatJillx- of Managers. He said: 1st, We are fel- of onr children we oughlito supp~rt it and "old time" sharp debaw over questions of 
iety to save the souls of' the, heathen. The low-workers. These missionaries, call do no the truth which it advocates. But with doct~ine, such as original.sin, predestination, 
country is flooded" with religious literature. work on their field that is not our worK, and oul' present facilities and working forces we eto., has ceased. and brethren have come to 
This is important; it, is· the central aim of the Board can make no plans forth at field that cannot demand that it be a New York Inde- bear and forbear and present their views in 
the work of missions, but the intellectual do ,not immediately and directly concern" the pendent. . "a more reasonable and graceful mannel'. 
and physical conditions of the people must workers on it. The work is one,and the work- Rev. L. A. Platts said' ~hat whether ,the But, brethren, is there not a tendency now 
,be'recognized" and met that .through thes~ eJ's~ in Ohina and Westerly, are fellow-workers. form of the pap~ should be" changed or to the ()pposite extreme, that is, a popular 
the soul may be saved. ·.Thete is, therefore, 2d. We sMuld be in perfect confidence and the; it re~ain in the same form as now, following of whatever seems harmonious and 
great hope in the school and medical mission sympathy with eac1J. other. If. this cannot a very Import&nt matter is that men, who pleasant without regard to principles of 
movements in·Ohina. " "' - be, it were better not to send missionaries to think and write on various religious .and right? We, think so, and as a result popular 

2. ;Rev. "p., E. Maxson spoke upon the' Ohins at all. The B?ard has confideqce in its denominational subjects should send their religious bodies are beooming more worldly 
Missionary Spirit in our ~ohools. The spir- missionaries, and is ill perfec~ !!lympathy with tho~ghts to the REOOBDEB for publication, in their actions, and that exhibition' of god
it of .missions is "Go and teacl;1 all nations.'~ all th~ir h()pell, and aSpirations "with respect and do it with regularity and system. ,It is liness which is profitable unto all things, 
The one aim of all school work is tt> fit stu- "to their work. We have every reason to e"asy to write-when one feels Jike it, and having thepl'omise of the life that now is, 
dents, young ,inen~nd wom.~n, togo some- believe that all this is reciprocated by those: quite as easy, not to write when one doesn't 'and of that which is to oome, is less and less 
,whEll:e, todo something. All life is propulsive, whom we send out. 3. There ~ust beja feel like it. It is quite finother thing t(; fill manifest. We do not impugn the motives of 
its "mandate i~ " Go." It is the aim, of all true l'ecognition of one another's rights. Aga.in, a larga. neWBpaper every week, for fifty-twoan'y brother in this frIendly criticism for we 
culture to give right,direction to this life· if ~is canpot. be, it were better not to send weeks 1D the year, whether men write for it have occasion for joy: that God has raised up 
mo~e~ent"D,~ no culture is "true \cu~tu~e missionaries abr~ad. While ~e a~e t~U,8 or nO,t., , "_ ". ' .' , among us men of earnestness, tal~nt and zeal, 
pntliit reco,..gDlzes God above us and withm mutually" related It must be borne m mmd ~Itli r~spec~ to .the. Outlook." Rev. (leo. but there·ig also occasion to fear that we are 
us. Then thelife,propulsion beco~esGod- that every man can work best in his own W. BurdlCksald that If he ever had anY"' drifting into the noti~ns and customs of 
like, and G?d-w~rd. ,.A.n~, th~s .the spir:i~ .of harness. 'TIre .details of ms . w?rk ,must" ~edoubt of Jhe usefuhi.ess of, that publ,icatlon, those, larger bodies of profe~sed believers who 
aU true ~ulture IS t~e true mISSIonary sp~rIt. largely de~erliuned by the' mlssHmary,. whIle he had that doubt re~~v~d ,by hearmg the do, appear to fulfill the prophecy of Paul 

3." Rev. W. 9. TItsworth presented brIefiy the e~largmg of plans and the adoptlO~ of comments of 1!O~e mlDlsters, at Northfield, when he said they should be Hlovers of 
the claiD:l;s 0rmi~si~Ii.S . up~nyoting people: methods involving increase of expense; ~tc., .Mass., commendmg the spirit ~n,d 'character pleasures more thanldvers of God, having Ii 
The. topIC ImI'~lel!~th~t y?ung people have m.ust .not be made excepli by t~e :J3.oar~' or of .t?e paper: H~ found am~ng them a sur- foJ'~ of godliness but denying the power 
recelv~d somethlDg whlch places,them under WIth ItS consent; These suggestlOnslDdlC~te prlsmg readmess to confess tne truth_ , thereof.'" We cannot but notiCe ,the ten_ 
ob~ig,ti.0ns,t?;,~i~sions.' In 8. single :word~ so~e ~f the mutual ,relation~ ,which . ,~ev. ~." 0." Whi:~or~reported:similar d~ncy _no~ad8Y~ to mi~ in ,theatricals "and 
thIS," So~~t~lln~,may ~e su,m.medu}>,lD our .eXlstm order to the succes8"ofthe wo;rk. mCIdentslD WlsconslD." . '. parloramus~oients with'the ,religious meet· 

of;~70O:nlr BaxonclYlhza~lO~, ~'fhlCh was bequeathed ,to' ~Bro,:' Rlln<lo.lp~ responded bt!e~i, ~:i:press- , , ':Rev. J., ~>C?l~k~ "aaid w,e do" l!ot 'ings!" " . "'" " 
reflet'e:~cel.;;,'t4)1 ~sJt~o~~h ,Dl~~~~~ry",:,o~~; <"-<?1l~' . . . i~g N8~~~tire's!lpp'at~y, "~~.~h~"u~~t, ~eeli~g:at.~ th,e'p':()w~f:,~f ,iru,t.ho,· , He ' .. ';Ch~~:~~r'fW1y/realilies', 

!.s;,..,~~.~.J1 ~~t, (}h~~~«t¥"~:: ;~u,r s~~~aJ' "prl~lleg~~ , an4!',W'~~r :'W~t~J~~,l},oat:d, ~,l,l:4-:~~ ".'Pla~~, ()Il~;~ull(1red.,:pera,o~~J.n:, ,againBt,,~"a' ", .. , ....... 
"' " . '. ' '"' '"' --".". """ ." , : " . " 

P£oor rMd at the 25th Annivjersll,rl 
ville; KanlU, BeYenth,day 

, 

The:at&nd-point from whi~ 
thingl'hu muCh to do with 
duced;~n'our mental vision. i 
life may 'have the lights and a 
80 as to"make 8 plea~ant pietti 
and entliUfJiasm. are.elements w 
to exist in the organization of, 
in a new country. And tbe~ 
room for it to grow in, which i 
vantage. 

The first settlers here came 
one Of the constituent mem~ 
moved "out. west. " When i 
tling life moved· further " 
hedged themaelvea about"with i 
took4eeper root, and stayed. ,,1 
Five~of the onginal members h 
to a higher life. 

The' firet; pastor had l~~rel 
sry -here, and probably not: 
Ii ve yeare of his paatorate, 
3 prayer, that no ;t dilOOM . 
might ever di~tu~b the harmon: 

, planted here.'~" His last word. 
.erence to the church exprels 
-there might be more'" spirit 
church. . ' 

A Sabbath prayer-meeting, 
two years and a Sabbath-acb 
year, were the am all beginnin 
after. . 

T'hat a large majority. of· t l 

womelldid not seem to hinder 
prospelity of the church .. 
meetings and societies. It 
becOme a member-a life me 
().f,the Woman's MissionarY 
now "understand it,. it was dll 
the Society. . The object of . 
to raiae money fOI; communio 
.s~art _ fund toward a church 
located .mewhere on the., Ll 
then., .,,"much-travelled thor 
the continent. All meetiDI 
fromhouSf' to, houae. The', 
meeting.as held oceUion81 
moved. The ohoir meetingl 
60cialgatherings. All wh<l 
~!i.lltened, and enjoyed the' I 
:~t~er." , , 

P<)'fhey'had. no donation p, 
.. .t~-.i-ti~_hey had other • 

of t~eirlUrpll1' grain, meat 
They; an,ied luch things i 
s~ad 'of, small packages.J 
wla ,JerSey tel. or no tea, rj
fee~ e~Q8pton oompanl.a .. YIl 
pretty OatJ1IOtl"u;..4, mericGIt· 
iclea of whIte ~ flowers, pn 

. imaginary, pungent :l6nati,c 
The annual Society din" 

until outgrew the" hon 
fortable " .' 
and Uq.UQlr811 

ble p .... 



I. L. Cottrell said he had ~e~t faith 
ODsciences of people. ". 
H. D. Clarke said be found, 'through 
who had large opportunity to' 'ob

bat- people were reading the' Outlook 
'gkt oj Ho'me, ilnd that the People 
ling confidence in Sunday.. ' 
J. W. MorLon said that one ot the 

ta,of our work has been the making 
1" converts. We cannot help this. 
there, is a hopeless condition it i, this. 
r duty to proclaim 1Jhe_trnth, and to ' 
e. our eftorts to save such from thia 
. g doctrine. Speaking of the num. 
ming among us, he plead for meaDs 

nds of our Missionary SOCiety to 
m to work. 
• Titsworth said there is not only ~n 

but ,an inloolc. If we keep the law 
we ought to be better than those who 
keep it. The people see this- and 

it of us. 
leming the Hebrew paper, Rev., W. 
and said it needs our sympathiee, 

and our support, and- it is worthy 
ive them. , 
H. D. Clarke said it is a good plan 
the papers in the house and' give 

o the Jew peddlars who come to the 

he subj~ct of, the attitudJ '~f the 
to this question, Rev. A. H. Lewis 
a,t in the on-goings of t~e wo~k. we 
oubtless see the time' when the eon
ion. will rally around their pilton 

brace the Sabbath. Meanwhile, let 
me to our number those who come 

~J,ld set· them at work. 

.) I 

~ " 

but we hope a friendly reception o~ this "ell~ 
meant criticism will be given, for we: dO' Dot 
write to provoke discu.ion. To 'be plain, 
our own General ~oil!e~,n'ce' doee not ~ee~ 
to be free from the above mentio,ned, ten· 
dency. It was a remark heard from IIlore 
than one earnest Christian, and from seve1"al 
good ministers, that the recent closing meet. 
inO' in particular, was a grief to them rll-ther 
th~~ an occasion of joy. . The character of 
some of the musio lleemed to be ~ore appro
priate for a parlor entertainment or possi· 
bly for a dance hall than for 80 religious as
sembly, and the recitation of a love. rom~nce 
and humorous item, called ,to mind the old 
saying that !J~here is but, a step trom the 
sublime to the ridici:llous." Possibly we may 
sometimes be over niQe or too critical, bnt it. 
will certainly do us no harm to consider wha.t 
is appropriate for certain occasions and, to 
carefully observe what tends to turn our 
minds from serious reflection and holy wor
ship when it is most needed. 

Other tendencies might, no doubt, be'here 
observed, but we' forbear. 'Hoping not to 
offend the inost sensitive mind and with 
heartfelt prayers for God's blessings upon 
us as a people, that he will preserve' us a 
holy, strict and well-disoiplined people, we 
ask for this II oareful reading awl serious 
thought. H. D. CLARKE., . _. 

years ago. 

If anyone thinks lightly of th$l slfiaH work. 
done by a small number, no~o is their grand 
oppor,tun,ity to do better ,work. If any think 
the old days were better, they have not done 
their best work, as the years have passed by, 
and now, also, is their opportunity. _.-

IN MEMORIAM. 

.' Beurpt8fr(JrrL~,Uf. 12th to &pt.1, 1888. 

Church, New Market, -N. J ......... _ ...... $ 14 00 
Ladies' Aid Society. New Market, N. J... . 10' po 

W. J. Da.via, '" ... 4 50 
H. Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y. • • •• • 100 OJ) 
Woman's Executive 'Board ...... _ ..... _. •. 6 45 
Church, Farlna. Ill. _ ..... ; • , . • ... .. •. • • . '6 20 
Church, Milton. Wis. __ .' ....... _ .. '" _ .. 14 81 
F. C. Brown, Milton, Wis.......... • .. • • . 6 00 
E. H, BurdIck, ," .''' ; _ . .. .. . .. .. .. . 5 00 
E. B. Saunders," .. on L. M_...... 10 00 
,Wm. C. Stanton, Westerly., R. 1... .. . .... -10 00 
Sabbath 'Ichool. Scott, N. Y,............. 2 79 
1 J. Ordway, Chicago. Ill. ............... 5000 
Estate, Mrs. M. J. L. Benjamin. _ ....... _ 1000 
ChUICh, Little Genesee, N. Y .. ;.......... 1400 
George H_ Rogers, Oxford, N. Y.. mRking 

M,s. George,a. RObers L M........ 2'0 00 
Church. DeRuyter, N. Y.. .. .'. _........ . 4 72 
Jacob Brinlerho1f; MariQn" Ill.. • • • • . • • . . • . 5 00 
Mrs. J. B. Cottrell, Alfred Centre. N. Y... 1 00 
ChlU'l~ Saunders, Newport, R. 1. ..... '_... 4 45 
Collection at A.nnual Session of Society. . .. 134 21 
Mrs. Harriet Edwards, Ceres, N. Y ...•• '. • . 5 00 
Mrs. Estelle V. Rogers, New Zealand • _ • . 2 51l 
Y_ P. S. O. E., West Hallock, Ill._....... I) 00 

, $44368 

HIUlBEW PAPER FUl!ID. " 
Rev. C. W. Threlkeld, Alfr~d Centre, NY., t '50 
H. F. Clarke, Berlin. Wis .. , ...... _ ... _ • ... 50 
A Friend, LeoolU' JBville, N. Y ..•..••. , _ • • . 45 
Church; Haar1em, Holland... ••••••.•...•. 2 05 

$S 50 The SABBATH RECORDER of August 9, 
1888, announced the death of Elder GEO. C. E. & O. E. 

J. F. HUBBARD, 1'r~aswrer. 
PLAINFmLD, N. J .• September 1, 1888. 

• BY EDWIN F. NAsolr: A. M. 

"Th'ere are souls in this' world," says 
Faber, '" that have the gift of finding joy ev· 
erywhere." To many, struggling among 
wl1at seems" a sea of-troubles,'~ the saying 
may appear untrue. ~t is so easy to say, if 
my cheerful, happy friend were in my situa
tion ,he would be unable to find aught save 
sorrow. Yet thereare'those who have known 
sorrow and suffering borne with a patience 
which could not bllt prelude joy. '·If we are 
to deem there is no joy save that which 
shows itself iIi noisy-mirth or exuberant out
breaks, then the words of Faber might seem 
'of doubtful truth. But there is a joy which 
seeks only quiet expression, and is found, 
thoue;h tJerchance rarely, under depressing 
conditions. 

course of aeti9n. ~hollY unlike: :.hat we bad . 
purposed. But it'cloeilwban. better': 

It brings ns into harmony 9f_.pi~t, ~i~ 
God. It teaches 'US to see things to some ex
tont from his point 'or' view. 'It', enables .. us, 
to enter into some degree of sympathy WIth 
him. And when this work has begun to be 
accomplished, then we become conscious of 
a ohange lD Qur own feelirige. Our fai~ is 
increased and rendered more simple and BDl
cere. We are more will1ng to leav~ eVf!ry
thing which concerns us to be shaped for o,s 
by our Heavenly Father. As we: become 
more enlightened as to his spirit ap.d p~r~8-
es, much"which was dark and confu~mg'lD 
our relations to him does clear .J~lf up , 
satisfactorily, and the remainder of uncer
tainty is robbed, of its 'power to annoy, by 
the oonsciousness that it all is in the handS 
of the being who best understands an~ loves . 
and cares for us. ' 

This method us:nally seems vague and 
unpromjsing to those who never hav~ tri~d . 
it. It is hard to lead them to appreql8te-lta 
value. But those who, in humility BJ:!.d 
honesty, have made trial of it, have been 
assured hy positive experien(l8 that it suo' 
ceeds. ,In order to understand God's dealings 
with us, we must simply do our duty to him 
as well as we O8n.-' Oongregationalist . 

IN THE FIRST P&8TOR'S FAMILY. 
• 

BABCOCK, whICh occurred at North Loup, 
Neb., July 14, 1888, in the 79th year 'of his 
age. This notice brings to memory scenes 
of ,other days. Some fifteen years ago, while 
engaged in miesionary work, I f':lrmed the 
acquaintance of Bro. Babcock, at Brookfield, 
Mo., where he then resided. To me he was 
at' once an interesting man. 'He was social, 
entertaining-, instructive, warm·hearted and 
helpful. We had much pleasant and profit
able conversation. He had already been 
called to mourn the 10s8 of his beloved wife. 
This he felt most keenly, even, though so 

We think that childhood's joys are not the 
highest joys, even though they be the most 
evident and easiest of attainment. We 
cherish and cultivate them' for the child, 
but they are recognized as fleeting. They 
may be preparatory as well, If employed 
rightly, though in maturity the acquired 
joys are often too similar to those of yonth. 
We do not expect the man to be always sat
isfied with the Bame books, the same occu
pations, the same recreations, that atIorded 

.-================== himioy as a boy. He may sympathize with 
them from the recollections of boyhood, but 
if in his maturity he nnds only a hundrum 
round of duties performed without satisfac· 
tion and productive of no pleasure, he has not 
learned the secret of finding joy under new 
conditions. It is often difficult to know 
where to look for what is termed the bright 
side of life, perhaps the too eager search for 
it sometimes leads us to Ignore the joys that 
may lie amid the shallows. Robert Louis 
Stevenson, a writer who bas won fame des· 
pite physical difficulties seemingly sufficient 
to debar hi m, says of himself, with eatistao 
tion at least akin to joy: "Nobody had ever 
such pams to learn a, trade as I had, but I 
sl9,Bged at it day in and d~y ont, and I 
frankly believe (thanks to my ,dire indus
try) I have done more with smaller gifts 
thaD' almost any man of letters in the world." 
Suoh experience can be matched lD other 
than the literary Hfe.-

BY MISS, EMILY BANDOLPH. 
, , 

POlDer read at the 25th Anniversa.ry 'of the Norton· 
ville, Kansas, Seventh,day Baptist Church. 

Domestic. 
, The Iron Workers' Union of New York 
has Mtlidrawn from the ,Oentral Labor 
Union. 

All the Sioux Indians who left the reser· 
vation have returned. The troops have been 
withdrawn and no further trouble is feared. 

The stand.point from which we look at 
things has muCh to do with the effeot pro
duced on our mental visio~. EV(ln pioneer 
life may have the lights and shadows toned 
so as to make a pleasant picture. Harmony 
and enthu~iasm are elements which are likely 
to exist in the organization of a new church, 
in a. new country. And there is plenty of 
room for it to J!:row in, whioh i,s no small ad
vantage. 

comfortably situated in the family of 4if.'l Colonel Edward G. W~ Butler, the oldest 
only daughter. These were the latter years graduate of the West p,jint Military Acade
of his active work as a minister. Age and my, died at St. Louis Sept. ,6th, aged 89 
bodily imfirmittes were creeping on, yet years. 

The first settlers here came to stay. Not 
one of the constituent memb~rs of the church 
moved" out WE!st." When ~he busy, bus-, 
tling life moved further westward, they 
hedged themselves abo,ut'with improvements, 
took deeper roott and stayed where they were. 
Five of the original members have been called 
to a higher life. 

The' first, pastor had labored as a mission
ary here, and probably not a day of the 
five years of hia pastorate passed without 
a prayer that no "discord or contention 
might ever distut:b the harmony of the church 
planted here." His last words spoken in ref
erence to the churoh expressea a wish, that 
there might be more spirituality in the 
church. , 

A S~bbath prayer· meeting, kept up nearly 
two years and a Sabbath-school about one 
year, were the small beginning of what came 
after. 

-That a large majority of, the church were 
women did not seem to hinder the growth and 
pl'osp.eIity of the churoh. They started 
meetings and societies. It required $1 to 
become a member-a life member, I think
()f the Woman's Missionary Society. As I 
now understand it, it was during the life of 
the Society. _The object of the Society was 
to ra.ise money for communion serlice. and to 
start a fund toward a church bnilding, to be 
located somewhere on the _ Lal!e. This was 
then a much-travelled thoroughfare across 
the continent. All meeti~gs went around 
from housa to, house. ,The woman's prayer
meeting was held oCc8sionally, as the spirit 
moved. The choir meetings were pleasant, 
~ocial gatherings. All who could not.sing, 
~iBtened, and enjoyed the chat that came 
after. 

They had no donation parties' ~r pound 

W'M earnest and efficient in talking -and It is reported from Aberdeen, Dak., that 
, , prairie fires are d5)i~gm\lch damage in Ed-

working to advance the cause of the blessed munds and McPherson counties. Farmers 
Master. ,have lost their crops and farm buildings. 

In the spring of 1876 there was a most It is sllid the projeotors of the' Hudson 
stirring time in that little Brookfiel.1 Church. River Tunnel have' secured capital in Eug. 

. h f k bl d t land and that work will soon be resumed. 
Night by DIg t or wee 8 we assem e 0 It will cost $10,000,000 to finish the tunnel. 
preach and pray, to sing and exhort in favor 
of our holy religiou. Bro. Babcock was 
neither an idle nor a jealous spectator. He 
was ready to do anything, or to hold bi'mself 
in reserve 88 the occasion seemed to require. 
One particular oircumBtance made a deep 
impression upon my mind. The meetings 
were held in the little neighborhood school
house. O~e night Bro. Baboock offered the 
prayer at titeopening of the meeting. He 
stood upon the little platform in the corner 
of the hO,uee, with head bowed over the table. 
Kfter the prayer I rose to proceed with the 
services, and saw three large tear-drops upon 
the table. ' "He that goeth forth and 
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall dou 
less come again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him." Ps. 126: 6. That script. 
ure came to my mind immediately. It is 
not unusual for a minister to shed tears' as 
he pleads with God for sinners. But at that 
time there waB to me a particular significance 
in those'te\lre. There were seriQus diffieul 
ties to overcome. The labor in former times 
had not met the desires of mJ heart. At 
this time I was exceedingly anxious that 
soritething of value shouhl be aCMmplished. 
In.deed ,it seemed as though life wopld be' a 
burden to me if God did not pour out an 
espeoial, blessing upon the labors there and 
then. The atg'ht of tliose tears upon that 
table gave me confidencer . I said within -,ny
self, God will surely answer that prayer. And 
he did. We had a preci<lus time. The 
membership of the ohurch w~ greatly en
couraged, and advanced in Chr;stian activity. 
Sinners were converted. Five were baptized. 
The church was inoreased both by those who 

Frank Chapek. one oMhe anarchists who 
was implicated in tho dynamite plot against 
Judges Gary and Grinnell and Inspeator 
Bonfield, of Ohicago, has b,llen release? on 
$16,600 bail. . ': 

The New York Fire Commissloners have 
issued a oiroular to the uniformed force 0811-
ing attention to the fact that no member of 
the organization can be a delegate to a polit
ical convention. 

William Turnbull, of New Y<lrk, an in
timate friend of the late William H. Vander
bilt, is critically ill at the United States 
Hotel, Saratoga, with pneumoma., His re
covery is dou btful. 

Mayor Hewitt, of- New York. has issued 
an appeal to the }Jublic lor aid for the yellow 
fever'su:fierers. The Equitable Life Assqr· 
ance Society has subscribed, $1,000 for that 
objeot. ' _ 

The sales of leaf tobacco in the :Oanville, 
Va., market for the month of A~gu8t 
amount to 2,605,673 pounds; sales from 
Oct9bel' 1st to July.31st, 29,858,643 pounds. 
Shipments of plug tobllcco for the month, 
520,492 pounds. 

, Judge Nay, under the Iowa prohibitory 
law, has decided that a man cannot lawfully 
manufacture cider for u~e in his own family, 
aud has instructed the grand jury to indict 
if they find t~at such a, thing -has been dolle. 

foreign. '. 
A bouquet without flowers is a novelty. 

Carried by the wife of the Italian ambassa
dor in London, it ,was composed of gold and. 
silver ferns, green leaves and grasses. 

A cyclone struck Vera Oruz, ,Mexico, Sep
tember 9th. Three large vessels were~lown 
ashore and wrecked. The city is deluged, 
and work is suspended. 

Prof. Von Sybel, keeper of the PruBBIan 
state arohives, has nearly completed ~ work 
on the founding of the new German. empire~ 
He has been· engaged' on it for many years. 

I have seen it somewhere stated that Qne 
of the surest ways of diverting the mind in 
times of trouble is to seek some honest, 
healthful work. Perhaps mahy of the souls 
alluded to by Faber, hav~ exercised their 
gift in that way. The oonscioueness of 
useful, of being helpful, ~ brings with it a 
content that approximates joy. It is 
we cannot discern the usefulness, nor 
oonilcious of the helpfulness; that joy is 
hardest of attainment~ . We see our plans in 
life obstructed, even overthroWn, we find the: 
health in which we exulted disappearing, or 
the wealth on whiclt we depended vanish
ing; and 'we turn from . th~ paths we wo~ld 
Jain have pursued, thlDklDg t? flnd _ no JOY 
or brightness in the ne',V ways I!l WhICh our 
feet may be led. . It IS then, If ever, that 
the power of find~ng j?y llnder' untoward 
oircum'stances mamfests itself. If, then, one 
can recognize the kin~l~, hand of divine 
providence, the recogmtu)n and oh~erful 
submission may well lead to the gIft of 
finding joy everywhere. It is ever the 
lacking g,ift that may" toss us to the. breast 
of God "'to ' find rest and joy. The work 
sought in his service-a~d in i~B broadest 
sense work in God's serVlOO may lUclude all 
honorable work' done in the right spirit
way yield the m08ti of highesL joy and bene
ficial rest. We may not 'Blways know'who 
renders ihe most acceptable service, nor may 
the recompense of joy always be .yiel?ed in 
the highest measure where ~e thmk It m?st 
deserved. Happily, ~umamty cannc;>t decIde 
that. 1t rests with hIm who recognIzes that 
he best serves God who loves his fellow.man, 
and best aids humanity who worships divin-
ity.-Morning Star. ' , 

, now TO ·now. 

, ',~arties. 'if~~They had other ways of disposing 
of their surplus grain, meat and vegetables. 
They oarried suoh, things in large sacks in
stead of small packages. In those days, it 
was Jersey tea or no tea, rye coffee or no cof
fee, except on compan,I ,days. A sight of the 
pretty Oeanothu8,.A.mericanu8. with its pan
icles of whIte flowers, generally causes an 
imaginary, pungent sensation in.the mouth. 

thus followed Christ, and by others bi verbal 
testimony. Among the nu-,nber- bapti~ed 
was Bro. Babcock's much-loved granddaugh
ter. That revival seaso!} made a deep im
pres~onupon all the surro~nding co~munity. 
How many wete converted anll how many 
will be saved in l1eaven because of its influ
ence only the judgment can reveal At 
'the oloseof those meetings the ohurch of 
Brookfield, Mo., numbered twenty member~. 

" 'The Pope has instruoted the papalnunoio 
at Bruasels to aid Oardinal Lavigerie t{)'COJ'l-·1 

voke an ;international' conference on, 'the 

The annual Society dinne~ were kept up 
until they outgrew the"houses. 'Easy, com
fortable parties they were, where men, women 
and childrel'l, 'knew how t~" get, into enjoya
ble places, hsve a good b~e, and then go 
home when it was time tOI go. The plain, 
Buhstantialq.i'nners were as'tgood 8S' a feast. 
Pleasant memories do I}luster around 
ures, in small, unplastered houses, where there 
ia common' sympathy and br~ve and cheer
ful hearts, looking forward to"'~elte~ things. , 

And last, though not ,leas, the, Ye!l.rly 
Meeting was started. ,The dignity of 'a 
school,house'hadnotyetbeena atned. Asec
ond-hand btiild~g;'r~ther ~lla at tha~,'haQ: 
been moved into'{th~ n~ighborli d, imd,tlt,~ed '1"' ,"-

L\ - ':~'i~-·~:'\~-~~~~;. ~~-;~. 
2:: ... ~,-,,-----'~_~ ! <:J:'r~' _~h';:-",~;;;,,:r£j d 

disbanded years ag~ becans9 of the removal 
of nearly all its members. ,But that gracious 
revival of religion remains preoious in 
memory of all who. engaged in ft. And the 
part thllt Bro. Babcock took in it :will always 
remain fresh in m,y mind. ' ' 

Bro. Babcock has gained a victory through 
Christ, whOm' he preached. He has gone. 
We shall meet him no more here. How 
empty seems the space where he stood. One 
more tie blng,ing his friends to earth. is 
broken.: "May,we all gain heaven and 'meet 
with him anll' with ~, the 'i~d,eelined llil'on,[~ 
is 'm:y, 'i?ray.~r;, , ,'<' ';", S. R. 'W1B:El!::r,.E:E~ •• 

suppression of slave trading. , , -

At the trades assembly at Bradford, Eng
land, recently, a resolution was passed favor
ing the exclnsion from the oountry of semi:: 
pauper immigrants unless they are ,skilled 
workers. ' '.,: ' 



Bisttllang. 
" ANSWBR HIM SOFTLY." 

Answer bim softly, . You CSilDot know; 
In the depths below 

Hqw sharp was the struggle. the fight he made 
Ere the price he paid, 

And yielded bis Boul tq the ttmptet's power' 
In a. hasty hour. 

Answer bim softly; for it may be-
Like the sturdy tree, • 

Which tested, in many a. storm, its stren~th, 
To be rent at length- . 

He str.uggled full oft, and resisted well, 
Though at last he fell. 

Answer bim softly, lest you be tried 
On your weaker side, 

And fail, as before you so many have done, 
Who in thought had won; 

Fail, too, ere temptation had spent its force 
In its subtle course, 

Answer him softly; for none can tell, 
When the storm clouds swell, 

Whose barque shall weather the tempest, or whose 
Its'venture shall lose, 

Speak gently; the weakest may stand the gale, 
The stoutest may fail, 

-G. N., in thl TrafJsUJr, 

THE WONDER-BALL. 

Dora lay on a bed of pain. The active, 
frolicsome girl had suadenly been doomed 
to the shaded light, the tedious quiet, and 
the physicaLsuffering of the SIck-room. A 
fall on tlie ice while skating had .done the 
mischief. It was very hard, harder because 
of her tull hea.lth and high spirits,' for she 
misaed'the fresh' air, the company of her 
mates, !!on~ the world's bright' things gen-
erally. . '. 
, "Poor gay bird," the doctor said, "She 
has broken her wing, indeed. She will 
flutter and struggle for her freedom for a 
while, but, by and by, she will be patient 
and make the best of it." , 

By degrees the extr-eme 'pain grew less, 
Ilnd that was a relillf. To have the curtain 
lifted a little and a chink of light let in, 
was another step in advance; then her brother 
was allowed to see her, then a friend or 
two for a few minutes at a time. This was 
encouraging, but very slow. ' 

"Ia the skating good yet? and do you 
have lots of funP," she asked, wistfully, of 
the two little friends who had come in to 
sit a half hour 'with her after SChool. . 

"Oh, lots of fun I How do you bear it, 
lying here all dayP'" Baid Alice. "It must 
seem fearfully long and dreary." 

" It does, sometimes," sighed Dora .. 
Then brightening, " But mamma ~as 
promised me I may invitE) some of the girls 
to teli. if I keep' on gaining. I have~ always 
had the promiae of 8. party when' I 
twelve years ola, and that will be in 
weeks." 
" "Oan you get up and stand on your feet 
. then ?" cried Alice joyfully. '.' 

. "Oh, nol but I can see th~ rest play, and 
know about the supper, . and I am to have 
as many girls as I am yearB old." 

Caryl 8aw somethillg peeping out from 
under·D~tl'B pillow. ". 
, "What is ~t r " she asked .. 

" I've been learning to knit,." said Dora, 
"and there's nothing amuses me so; it's 
almost better ~han stories," ,< ' 

They examined the pink and blue 
. she spread out b.efore them on the 
bed-cover. and ~Bked what it was for. 

"Nothing," sbe said, "only just to be 
b . " ' usy.· ' , 

D\iUJJVl'a flock of tlie twelve girl~ who 
Dora's invitations to her birth. 

tea,-DB,.ttv met at Oaryl's honse, ,who, as 
the one, had been asked 
to-buy the 

Each had,a little box with her card tied 
upou the .top with a ribbon. Oaryl had 
chosen: wools of the brightest, most attract
ive colo1's, and, by 'the time they were all 
'Wound, and the gifts enclosed, it ,made a 
ball almost as ~ig as a bnshel ba,sket. ' 

'.' How shall we carry it,' and where will 
she keep it r" cried one. 

, "Mamma has a.' large' scrap-basket she 
say!! we may, have," said Oaryl. "I'll put 
pretty ribbons on the handles and make it 
look festive. Bob will take it over for us 
on his sled."'-, 

Dora was gaining fast of late: "and though 
she could not leave her bed, she found great 
plea~ure ahd diversion in the birthday prep
aratIOns. When the hour for the party 
arri~ed, her little friends came in a body, 
bearmg the' wonder- ball between them. 
Dora' laughed more like her old self than she 
had before in weeks. She was dazzled and 
~el!ghted with the thought of havin'g a 
serles of unknown presents ahead. 

".1 suppose I'll get about one a week, if 
I work hard," she said. . . 

" More than that, if you like to knit as 
well as I do," said Oaryl. 

" I surely shall like to now, I can hardly 
wait to begin." 
Ther~ was a pair Of white ivory' 'needles, 

stuck m tho, ba)], and while the other, 
children played games. Oaryl took a seat 
by Dora's bed, set. np 'the knitting, and 
showed her how to begin. It was a very 
pretty stitch, and she forgot about· her 
helplessness while she practiced it. • The 
pa.rty was pronounced delightfal, but when 
the guests were gone, they left behind them 
a wonderful source of pleasure. 

" The very name sounds as if it came from 
fairy land," said Dora. 

The bit of 'knitting Oaryl had set up, 
Dora kept for a pattern, and the next day 
she began upon the afghan in earnest. 

" I lay awake in the ,night and thong1;tt 
what I could do with it when it's done," 
she said to her mother. ,"You know poor 
.little Biddy Ryan. She is worse sick than I 
an!, and of course can never walk, siliee she 
is paralyzed. If the girls think it right, I 
~hall give it to her." . 

The first present that.· unwound, after 
m~ny busY' stitches,' was -a peautiful gold 
thImble. It had Oaryl's name on the clltrd. 

" She means I shan't be lazy," cried Dora, 
holding it up, delighted. 

According as its little' owner was. indus· 
trious or idle, did the wonder. ball unroll its 
treasures. Each had a Burprise of its owu; 
in one was a loving note; with another was a 
bit of original verse; with another a painted 
car4. .I~ \aBted. weelts audwee:ks, for.: Do~a's' 
mother would: ~<lt allow her to confine' her
self too closely to the knitting. By the' 
time the last gift w~s' unwound, she had 
so gained in 8trength~ she could sit by, the 
window and watch for her friends' visits. 
~hey came and helped her join the 
ap.d make the' fi-inge,and the day 
brother came to carry it for ber to 
Biddy Ryan for her. birthday ,present, Dora 
took her first step Slnce her fall. 

" I ,wish everybody could have as good 
a time being sick as I have had," she said. 
"The doctor thinks the wonder-ball cured 
me for' it made me so contented., And how 
proud Biddy Ryan will be of her bright 
coverlet! I wi~h the wonder·ball might cure 
her, too."-Seclected. _.-

REMABKlBLR INCIDENT. I 
,. Why don't you knitan afghan?" asked 

O!!,ryl, who was, an indu8t~ious, house-wifely 
gul, "I know a lovely stItch." . 

co I shouldn't know what colors to choose A Yisitor among, the Jloor was one day 
-or -anything," said Dora; "and it wonld climbing the broken staIrcase which led. to 
take 80 long.", . . a garret in one of the WONt parts of London, 

"I can Bhow yori.' I'll bring m,ine for you when his attention was arrested by a man of 
to see. Ijam making ~t for Aunt, Gretchen, peculiarly.ferocious and repulsive counte· 
'who is an invalId:' 'nanc~, who stood upon the landfng·pl!we, 

Th thought pleased Dora, almost as with, folded arms; against the wall. 
much' as. ~hat ,ofth~ : party., It :wonld be There was something about the man's 
something to beguile her long, lonely, rest- appearance which made the visitor shudder, 

. hisB moments., ., and his first impul~e was to go back. . He 
, When Oaryl and Alice had said good-night: made an effort, however, to get mto conver

and gone,out upon the .street, Oaryl burst sation with him, aud told him that he came 
out with great excitement; "Oh, I have .there with the desire to see. him happy" and 
such a splendid idea,. I could hardly keep it that the book he had in his hand contained 
to myself till we got away I" ' .. the secret of happiness. '. 
, H Wh~t is it: what, about?" 'asked Alice ' The man shook him off as if he had befln 
in 'some amazement. a viper, and bade him be gone with his non-

. A'pr~Bent for Dora.,-a birthday, preseJit. sense, or he would kick liim down stairs. 
~y Aunt Gretchen has told ine of a gift While the. visitor was endeavoring with gen· 
the Germans, make, which they call a won- tleness and patience, to argue the point with 
der.ball. Let's.make one for Dora." him, he waS startled by hearing a feeble 

"How cim we? I don't know how." voiCe, which appeared to come frOJD behind 
"I'll tell I you .• , You know tli.e German oneco! the broken doors which opened· upon 

wo~en are 'gre~t knitters. ,They 'get a the landing, saying: . ' 
,quantity of brIght wool for any, pnrpose ,~ Does your book teU of the blood which 
'they ha.ve in mind-sayan afghan. Each cleanae"th from all sin?" , 
fr~en4buy~ a gi~t-a small o,?e 1S best-and For a 1l10mellt the vis1tor· waS too much 
they get together' andbegm, to wind the absorbed in the (lase of the' hardened sinner 

, yarn.. A.gift is at the center of the ball. before him to answer the inquiry, and it waS 
Aronnd this iseno,!!gh of the yam to hide' !epeated in. earnest and thrilling tones: . 

. It eD,tir~ly, whe~ another gift i8 'added, and "Tell·me,. oh, t~l me, does your book tell 
80 on', until all the presents are inc]~ded and of the blood which clean seth from all sin? " 

,'the I8m wound.", '.'! The visitOqlUshed open the door and en-
" "How very curlOus! How' are they gotten tered the room. It was a wretched place, 
out?" , . '~. whcdly desti~ute offnrnitur.e~ except a three

"They are knitted out. The one who legged . Btool .and ~ bundle' of' straw in a 
. ' receives the.wonder-ballis'ailked not to un" corner, on whIch W"&S stretched the :wasted 

win~ any faster than the ~tual knittlngIimbs~f, an aged woman; When the' visitor 
req~Ires." , ' , entered; she raised herself upon one elbow, 

.' "Ob, I seel Tl1im~ is always 8 present fixed her eles eagerly upon him, and' re-
to come as,long as the ball lasts." , I-DElatea herformer.question: , . 

"Yes. You can see how jntereatirig it ." your boo~ tell of the blood which 
. makes it. ·There's n,o telling how many frotu all sin?" . 
.' thingsate wound up in it; and as ,sOon 88 Bat ul'yon the ~tool ,her, 
, you've reached one, yon're crazy to getllt,the M 

"What do want of it?M~n, I am dyingl 
I have been a wicked woman all JJ1y life. I 
shall have to answer for.all I have ,done," 
and she groaned bitterly as the thought of a 
life~ime's iniquity. seemed to 'cross her soul., 
"But once,'~ she continued~ ':'.once, 
ago,':r came by tll(j (laorof a church,. and 
went in-I don't kllow what, for: . I was 
soon out ~gain, but one word I heard lconld 
never forget. It w~s something atout blood 
which cleanseth froni all sin.: Oh, if I could 
but hear of it no,w! Tell me, tell me, if 
there is anything about that blood in your 
bookl" 

The visitor, answered by readjng the first. 
'chapter of the first epistle of St. John. 
The poor CrElatnre seemed' to' devour 
the words, and whenhepauBed, she 
exclaimed, "Read more, read more." 

He reael the second chapte~-a ,slight 
noise made' him look round; the sava~e man 
had followed him into his mother's room 
and though his face was part1y turned away, 
the visltor could perceive tears roIling. down 
his pheeks. The visitor read the third, 
fourth and fifth chapters, before he could 
get the poor listener to' consent that he 
should stop, and then she would not let him 
go till he promised to come again the next 
day. . 

He never from that time missed a day 
reading to her until she died, six weeks 
afterward; and very blessed was it to see 
how, almost from the first she seemed to 
find peace by believing in Jesus. ,Every 
day the.son followed the visitor into his 
mother's room, and listened with silent in
terest; and blessing came not alone to the 
mother, for the remarkable change wrought 
in the son also testified to the saving power 
of God's grace. " 

On the day of her funeral, he beckoned 
the visitor to one side as they were filling up 
her grave, and said: "Sir, I have been ~hink
ing there is nothing I should as much like 
as to tell others of the blood which cleanseth 
from all ~in." 

, 

..... 
MORE WHOLLY THINE. 

BY REV •. ERNEST G, WEBLEY, 

More wholly Thine, my Lord, 
My Boulwould 00; 

o lead me through Thy Word. 
, Closer to Thee. ' 
More Thine, in knowledge sweet, 
More Thine, In Thee complete, 
M'ore Tlune, for serVice meet, 

More wholly 1'hir.e. ' 

Do Thou "ut show the way, 
My Boul shall trust ' 

On.. Thee, its ollly 8lay-
, Press on I must, 

More.ThiIie, in daylight clear, 
More Thine, in darkness drear, ' 
More Thine, in joy, not. f¥r; 

; M01~ wholly Thine .. 

Only: my heart'! bring.-: ' 
Naught elBe have I,~ , 

, To Thee, my Lord and King. 
Who once didet die.' 

More Tdne, no mo~. to strav. 
More Thine, each year, each day, 
More Thine',l ever pray. ' 

More wholly ThiIie. ' 
:-.Morning Star, 

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA. 

t~ "ra~k' ~f Er:pre~ Dowager:' wh~n he ~ritre of their face a li1i:;riess of vice-pres' 
became slxteen, ,and.hls father '~W'as made dent H~ndrioks, and have green backs 1-

T'ai Shang, Huang. ,On. the ~18th of April, . ,The $20 legal tender :United, States: not 
1881, t~e _Elllpress Dowager ~ied; leaving (ol~ issue) have,in th,e ce~tre of, their fa: 
the, prlnClpal 'gov~rning authority in the a~pICture of the, Goddess of LIberty, with 
hands of her colleague, the Empress mother, sword ani banner, and lathe work on ba k 
'rsze An, by whom the' Regency has been of notes,. The' notes of the new issue ha~e 
conducted up to~the present time. on' the left 'a picture of Alexander Hamilto 

Under the tender care .of his instructors and on the ri~ht,is the Goddess of Libertny, 
the Emperor learped the noble art of how tiD ,with shield and sword. ' , 
go~e~n Ohma.' It was a part of 'his 1t;npel'ial . The $20, National ~ank notes h.ave on the 
tralUlUg that a haltackutze, or" whIpping- left of ~hell face a repreetation of the battle 
boy," was appointed to suffer for the faults of LexlDgton,' and on the right i8 the God 
of h,is, imperial master. In !ll8tters of plcas- dess of Liberty, surroundedbJ emblems of 
ure the wants or, wishes of the youthful the different arts and trades of the country 
ruler were not overlooked. Attention was The old issues of these notes have on th~ 
paid to his exercises and sports. ' ,baok a representation of the baptism of 

He was Illarried in' April, 1886, to the Pocahontas, the new i~sues hav~ng a choco
daughter of a,M'andarin named Tao ,tai, who, late-colored back, WIth tlrle engraving 
on celestial authority, is a great beauty. He omitted.--American Analast. 
selected her'from 'over a hundred girls who. 
had been~gathered . from all parts of Ohina 
for his juspectiDn.-Gospel in all Lands. 

NATIONAL CURRENCY. 

" Fewer persons would be victimized by 
, shovers of the qll;eer ' if they would famil· 
iarize themselves with the general features 
of the diff~rent issues and denominations 
of our paper currency. I see frequently 
published' statements that notes of small 
denominations have been 'raised' and suc 
cessfully placed in circulation. Now, nobody 
of ordinary intelligence ought to be deceived 
by so transparent a swmdle as that." 

The foregoing observations which fell 
from the lips of a treasury employee recently 
arrested the/attention of a 'Tribune corres-
I>ondent, who asked: ' ,_. 

"Oan you give off,hand a correc;lt deacrip 
tion of each issue and denomination of paper 
currency in circulation?" ' , 

The treasury man confessed that he could 
not do it. 'i'wo or three days afterward he 
came back and said: "I have taken the 
trou ble to look into that matter. It wail a 

~ohn Oalvin's dust ~leeps in the Geneva '. 
WhICh he ",love~ as hIS own soul." In ac~ 
cordance WIth hlB request no monument has 
been raised over his grave; but the sight is 
marked by a small stone seven inches hi'rh 
on the, top of which are only the letters flJ 
0."_ It is a remarkable co-incidence that th; 
burlal place of JO,hn Knox, in St. Giles 
Oathedral yard, at Edinburg, is also marked 
by a small, .square stone having on it "J K 
1572." . . , " " 

A fir tree some thirty feet high and three 
feet five inch~s in circu~ference grows on the 
grave of OalvlD, 'snd IS perhaps nourished 
by the dust of th~ ·great successor of Angus. 
tme.. I 

,Not far from Clalvin's grave is the tomb of 
S11' Humphrey Davy, who died in Geneva 
Ju~e 1! 1829, and was buried, by his expres; 
desue. m th~ ceI!le~ery' of Plam PalaiB, SIl]
vetus IS burled lU champ du bourreau the 
ancient place of execution, outside the ~alls) 
where he was burned at the Slake in October 
1553. . ", ) 

For many years Oal vin was the temporal 
as well as the spiritual ruler of Geneva and 
while he rnleu with imperial sway, he'made 
it the most moral town in Europe. Knox 
declared that" it was the most perfect school 
of O~rist.since the days" of:the apostles," and 
Anelllon saya. that Oalvm's "labors for Civil 
Jaw give hlm a higher title to renown than 
his theolDgical works."- W. O. Advocate, ... -

THE POWER OF AN UNDER-STATEMENT. 

. greater task than I expected, - Here is a 
list of all the -di:IIerent kinds of currency, 
with ,the chief characteristic of each issue 
aad denomination. All of them Mve be~n 
counterfeited except the silver cel tificates, 
which have not been Dut long euough to 
gi,ve coun terfeiters an opportflnity to do their 
work and get the false ~otes into Clrcula
tion. ,.If every man who handles money 
would 'Paste this list in his hat and test 
every doubtful note by it,. a good many 
thousand dollars in the aggregate would btl Few' public speakers realize, while they 
saved every year." " are speaking, the power of an under-state-

, The list c.ondensed is as follows: ment, jUllt as few recognize the weakness of 
The 01d'i1 treasury note has on its face an over-statement, unless it is made by some 

li~enesB of George Washington. . one else to t!lem. 'l'he inherent strength of 
The $1 silver certificate has on its face an the exact, unadorned truth, and the inher' 

engraving of Martha Wa8liingt,on. . imt weakness of exaggeration are evident 
The'$l'National bank note bas oli ita face enough'to every Dne but the speaker, who, 

an engraving of two maidens in the attitude somehow, thinks that he aids his cause by 
of peace, each graspi~g the other',s handjon "piling on the agony." There is a certalD 
the ~ack of the ~ote ~s an ~n,g~avlDg" repre kinq of rhetorical dishQnesty tl1at is B"dly 
sentlD_g .the landlDg 0_ the p1lgl'1mS,and on the prevalent among public speakers who, 
~eft w~ll be found t~e c~at 'of'arms Df the ,~ta.te. thinking, apparently, that. the' public will 
~n w~lCh the ban~ 18 sUltuIlted.. O~ the rIght discount their words by about· one-haH) Ba.y 
IS the representatI,on ~f the Amencan eagle twice as much as they mean or a~ is true 
surrouded bv ~atIOnal emt/lems. , witli twice the necessary force. These vehe: ...... 
~he $2 11 mted St~tes treasury' note has. ment exaggerations are confessions of weak

?n ItS f~ee an engravlDg of alexander Ham· ness, aud are oftentimes an insult to the 
llton, WIth lathe work on the back. common-sense and intelligence of the audio 

The New York Herald of February 9, The $2 National bank notes have on their ence, which the audience is not slow to 
1887, said: "Advices from Pekin say that face a picture of the Goddess of appreciate. Force, vigor, animatioll, are re' 
the Emperor of Ohina has 8,Ssumed the seated by a United ,States flag, wit.h, quired in the presentation of truth. Even 
government." It also gave the following, wreath on the top of its stair, and the figure veliemence of actIOn is sometimes not out of 
account: , 2 engraved in large proportions extending place, but over-statement reacts with crush-

Small.pox carried off Tung-che,. the Jate from the upper right hand corner of the bill ing fot:Qe upon him who habitually uses it. 
Emperor of Ohina, at the age of eighteen, to the centre. Let the orator err on the other side, if he 
January 12, 1875. It is the custom in Ohina The i2silvercertificates have an engrav- must err at all; Dn tQe side of m.odesty, 
for the sovereign to appoint his succesl!or ing of General Hancock on the left of their sobriety and ~air dealing. It is said that 
from members of his family of 'a yorlnger: face and green .lathe work .on the bac~._ . D~niel Webster w~lUld state hiB opponent's 
generation than his own. This, Tung-che The $5, NatIonal bank notes' (old Issue) case better than hIS opponent himself could 
neglected to do. The 'widow of his preda-' have on the left of their faces an engraving state it, and then-would demolish it; and 
cessor, Hung.funs., joined with Prince, representing the 'discovery .Qf Am~,rica ~y that ~e alway.s a.,voided over-statement of~is. 
Oh'un, her brother-m-Iaw, and brought abont Ool.umbus,. and, on the rIght a scene m' own slde, whIle he left something to be lll
the election of Tsai-tien, the son of Prince ,whlCh appea~ Pocahontas !!'nd·John Srrii,th. ferred'that he did not fully put into words. 
Oh'un as Emperor, and for the first time in, On the back IS an engravmg representIng' He knew and made use of the power 'Of 
the annals of the T'sirig dynasty the succes- the landing of Oo~umbus. ~he issue hve ~lUd~r·st~tement, and his marvel'ouB rhetor
sion to the throne passed out of the directQn the left of thelr face a plcture .of. Ga~- lCalmstmct was never at fault.-G/lldel~ 
line. The dowager Empress herself became field. ,On the bac~ of the no~, left :slde, lS, Rule • 
.Regent. . She was a woman Df great tact and the co~t of, arms of the state In. ~hlC~, the 
skill and had been Regent after the death of bank. IS sl~uated, and on ~he, rlght IS the 
her husband duting the minority of Tting- representatlOn of th.e Amerlcan eagle, sur- , . 
che. ' . : ' ". mounted by the letters "U. S." in mono-' "My pastor I haye somewhat against 
,'Tsai-tien, who succeeded under the,tit~e ofj gram. The note is brown on the b~k. : ,thee." , ~ , , 
Kw~gsu, or "Success of Glory,".is, the The $5 8ilver'cer~iflcates have on .their ,"Ahl What is it?" _. 
nint~ Emperor of Ohina of the ~artar, face a vignette of General Grant,and on the' "I was sick, and you did not visit me." 
d~asty . of T:sing, which succeeded the back are scroBs representing fin silver dol- ." Did you de~ir~ me to visit you?" 
natIve dynasty 1~ t~e y~ar 1644. .The sur- lars., . ,.' ," Why, certamly. The presence, aympa' 
name of the family IS GlOro-' that IS, goldell The .5 UnIted States treasury notes (old thy, and prayers of the pastor are naturallY 
,-a?d.,_8C()ording to tra.aition~ _was ~iven to issue) have on'. the left of thei~ face an ~n- expected by the sick of his people." 
theIr first ancestral chle.£, AISlU GlOro, be- g~avmg of the Goddess of LIberty" . "As a rule, I suppose they are; but your 
canse he was the son of a divine virgin. Alexander Hamilton on the right and 'green case, it seems, was exceptional." .. 
Ab?utthe year pao the tribe, of T~rta~s to' lathe work on: the back. The new issue "What do you mean?" , , 
WhICh the famIly belonged drove ~.out the have ail engravmg,of Jackson on the left, a "I mean that you did not desire anythIDg 
nati~e rnlers a:t;ld., oocup~ed then4:?rthel'?l ploneerscene on the right, and lathe wor,k on I inight have done for 'you in your sickness; 
prOVinces of Ohma. Pekm was theIr capI' the back. ','so far fromit, you 'did not wish me to kuOIV 
tal for many years, and in the course oOime' The *10 Treasury notesJnew issue) have that you wer.8 sick." .. 
t~e present T'sing dynasty of emperor~ was 'an eri~raving of Daniel Webster on the left " How can you say th!'t?" , _ ' ' 
fou:uded by them! ~he word " T'slDg," of the~r fac~, the sQene. of Pocahontas and "Well, Ie,t us see. ,DId a phySiClan V1Slt 
whioh means pure, was adopted as a surname Oaptau~ SD;nth.on the rIght, and lathe WDr k you P" \ .. 
to signify what would be the character of the on the back. The old issue notes have a " Yes,'" .. 
administration which they set up., lIkeness of Abraham Lincoln on the left, BW. C.'How did 

Tsai-tien was born on the 15th of American eagle in the centre, and the God-. ," Why, I 
1871. . He was therefore a little more dess of Liberty on the right. . " El:actly; 
three years ofage'l'(henhe was carried" cr08S 'l'he '10 National bank notes, (old the physician 
and sleepy as he wa!," i~ the pre~ence of o~ tli.~left of ~heir~ f~ an' sick unle88 you jnj~or:med 
the conclave of Manchu PrInces, Prmcesses, of BenJamm Frankhn drawmg the. inform him, u.:.:!'Ulse 
and the Dowager Empress and tbe Empress jng .from the clouds,' and on a but the pas:tor.J·btV 
mother1· who met in pne of the secret chambers representation of the Goddess of peculiar ,to <UWl!!!)ll, 

of the palace, and I there solemnly dec1ated ,borne by the American eagle •. On the. physician uUlau 

, tien as the ~ wa~.gti.. . . ". . o~ these .notes is. a ,repr~Be~.tation of· De Soto,no pains to 
Emperor vaccInated when an In- dIscovermg theMlssisSIPI>I·river. The. new that brcttlilr 

before ' destiny was of; issues have chocolate-colored backs, with the to n1\rIA1'IIit...ril 
otberll,iae it b:ave:"been ,to :De S9td'. . , . . 

reat" , ' : \. I .' the ,blood _ ... A'" :cll.u;Betl1, 
1_1> ..... ,: 

hii . cer~ifi~~tels, 

The' a~erage: young man, 
BUcce. iii life.l. apt to make 
of several mistakes. . In the 
in daDge~ of putti~g' too 
services 1D auy callIng. 
lacks expe!ience and needs 
he can do 18 matter for .,TT,,,,.;,nI 

ruen who give him a cha.nce to 
risk. "If lean fill the Vll11l;"', 

the pay,'~.theyouth says;. 
feels that the fisk requires ~ 
pay. Why doell the employer, 
Probably from mixed motives. 
to help YODllg men; he is not 
to taking risks; he hopes to 
the risk.. But at the same 
experience. Another mu' ItaJi~e 
is tOAonsider. nothing' but 
looking the'niany 9ther conBidi 
no salary Bome places are 
others at good salaries. The 
for learning are greater, the 
tion is more valuable, the 
is of more utility. 

Another class of mistakes 
iMiuenc.e of a young man in 
is neceB8arily a larger thing 
realize. . His carelessness a 
about'religion, abont 
called minor morals, counts 
than he can see. It fixes his 
his power,: his destiny, far 
attainments. If it were on Iv 
worldly results, faithfulness' 
victions and, religious dutieB 
best inwrest. He is . 
and retard,ed in progress by 
culture. of his character and 
his habita. Little vice8 gro 
and the young man who has 
unconBciously distrusted or 
man who a«ects his fellows 
upcertainty will ,be passed by 
In the moral region men 
take risks; and in the 
life, such riskB are less and 
est and true men, "hose 
qui fOca.lly on the rlght 
before the indifferent, l'.JL1".1<.a.tI 

men. The infiuence such a 
haye is not to be lightly, 
considered. The world know. 
one sinner deBtroyeth much 

In hili mental Hfe, the 
miBtaken in hiB estimate 
opi~ioD~. Nearly aU ubjiectil!l 
vestigatlOn. In some liense 
tw~ debatable aides, except 
as Interpreted by a good 
the youth who iii sure that 
and Gladstone wrong, lIU':'UHI 

take. Her~ is deciding 
againBt k~owledge, and his 
affect his charact.er fatally. 
illustration of the dangers of 
ance in \many thingB. 
ways; it iB eBpecially lI~.'lIK 
Ruh jndgmentB may ruid 
aocurately. AU large q 
rather than vehemence, and'~' 
~olved ,by "vy aaBertions~ 
Judgment, and re.pect tbe ju 
elders, even when, with yon , 
you cannot hold the same ~ 
and they may be both wroJ 
and wisest have made mi 
make one when you treat yo 
finality. , /' 

All this does not mean bone 
and judgment.' The convicti 
duties and morals require, 
fie~d for the development 01 
.grlp, . P~t your vigor into th 
mentl and the main principII 
.the fir~t truths of religion. , 
develo~d by snch exercise 
any atrain. The backbone ( 
transient opinion will wilt 'tV 
wanted of It. 

Religions miBtakeB are c 
young at certain ages, bnt, t 
religiDus mistake iB the ne~ 
re~igion. 'Experimental rell 
thIng~ while opinions aboll 
.clothing which is worn ove" 
ures. To know the trnth ill 
pone. the reality. A. few 4 

make Y011 religious. Yon Dc 
.actar renewed by grace. Gt 
for& you collect a set of the 
t'enewed natnre shape yonr· 
-out from the centre 'of y( 
mental forms which are c 
FirBt~ pnre; before all thill 
Ohriet can make you· pUrE 
<:ate. ' 



r many years Oalvin was the temporal 
11 88 th~ spiritual ruler_of G,enel." aUd 
be rulea with imperial sway, ,he made 

e most mor~l town in E!J:fope: ~ , Knox 
,red that "It was the most perfect school 
luist,since the days of·the apostles," and 
Hon says that Calvin's ','labors'for Clvil 
aive him a higher title to renown than 
heololl;ical works."- W. O. Advoc~te. 

HE POWER 011 AN UNDEI-STlTBMBNi . ' ' 

the night, and WIS at' once with kindness 
bidden.J;o come in.' , . , ' 

The average. young man who aspires to~ A 8nppe~ was prepared for 'him ~s B~on ,as 
Buccess in li~e, IS a.pt to ,make one or more could be, and set before 'him. Doubtless 
of several ullstakes. In the first place, he is the,~ungry man was very grateful, to the 
in dange~ of putti~g' too h:\gh a,price on his hospItable mil.I~ into whose tent he had come; 
services III .any callmg. He, forgets that he but he was eVidently- not grateful to God,' 
lacks expe~Iellce and needs g~owth. What for.he began at once to eat the meal without 
he cao do I~ ma~ter for eXpei."lmer:.t; and the eaymg a grace-a,:. f~ct which the owner of 
Ulen who gIve hIm a cha,lloo to try, assume a the tent observed with pain, for he himself 
risk. "If I can fill the place, I am worth was a good man-his name was Abraham' 
the pay," the youth 8~ys;",bu~ his employer he was n,o other than the grand old Abraha~ 
feels that the mkreqmres I!o dIscount on the of the BIble., And observing that the old 
pay. Why does the employer take the risk? man ate without grace, or' any' acknowledg
Probably from mixed motives. He is willing ment of God, he was angry, stopped hIS 
to help you.ng men; he is not ~eenly ave.rae me!!l, and told him to go out and away; he 
to taking mkSj he hopes to gam by takmg w~ld not have godless ,people under hIS 
the risk. But at the sa!lle prIce he will buy roof. The gracele~s old man was dismayed, 

slower than one. Boys have a ,great· 
of helping each other, tQ do wrong. 

But Bay 'what you will about the genera.l 
uBE>fulness of boys, a fill m without a boy 
~ould very soon come to grief. He is always 
1D demand. In the first place, he is to do all 
the errands, gb to the store, the post-office, 
and carryall sort;s of me~sages. He, would 
like to have as many legs 8S a wheel has 
spokes, and rotate in the same 'way., Leap
frog is one of his methods of getting over' 
the ground quickly. He 'has a natural 
genius for combiuing pleasure with business. 
-OharZes Dudley Warner. , 

been added in the forlQ of pQ~der, a ~ond 
mixing and grin~ng follows. The finely 
divided pulp is then spread out in thin' lay- , " • 
era on slabs, and from twenty to twenty-five In the Hebrew laquage, devoted to the ~O.' 
of these layers are placed in an hydral,llic of the Jewa. , , .' _, 
press separated from one anothQi by. some ... BUB~ON PBIOL " 

h ts f thO k' b'l t . d O'vomestlc subl<\riptlona ........................... , 811 oeDtII. 
~ ee ~ IC 0 tlllg papers, an are sub- Foreign .. . ........................ ·i .. IIO',~' .' 
Ject to a pressure of 150 atmospheres until Published by thl AMERIOAN, SABBATH TRACT SO 
all traces of moisture have been got rid of. CIm'Y, Alfred Centre. N. Y. CB. TH. -LucKY. EdItor. 
The matter is then passed between rollers 
heated to between' 140 to 150 degrees, OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTBBLY. 
Fahrenheit, whence it issues in the form' of A THIRTY-TWO PAGR RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY 
elastic sheets. Oelluloid is made to imitate 
amber, ebony, ivory; etc., and besides its 
employment in dtlntistry, it is u~ed to make 
mouth piec~s for pipes and cigars, handles 
for table kmves and umbrellas, combs, shirt 
fronts and collars, ,and a number of' fancy 
articles. -Ex. ' 
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Business lettl!rs shonld be addreased to the publishers, .. above. ,,' ' 
experience. Anot~er mIstake of young men but he dared not dIsobey Buch s fine, power- IN the Algerian Sahara there are numer
is to consider nothmg'but the BilIary, oyer- fnhnan. So he got up, left his unfinished OUB subterranean lakes in which a number 
looking the many other considerations. At ~eal, and ,,!ent out into the desert and/the of small fish and mollusks live and multiply. 'C A TAL 0, G U E 0 F 
no salary some places are worth more than mght and rIghteous Abraham stood at his Moreover, the artesian wells of the Sahara of· BOO K SAN D T R ACT S 

Communioations regarding llterary xnatter mould be ad-
dressed to the Rdltor,'l!.S above. ' • -

, ",{)thers at good salaries. The opportunities tent door and watched him wander away. ten throw out fish two inches in length. The 
for learning are greater, the future promo- Scarcely had the man gone, when Abraham governor of the oases of Thebes and Grabes, 
tion is more valuable, the reputation acquired beard a voice saying, ., Abraham! Abra, in Egypt, in 1849, asserted that he took 
is of more utility.' ham!" , He knew the voice, for he had 'from an artesian well, four hundred and 

Another class of mistakes relates to the often -heard it before, and he replied: forty feet deep, near his· residence, fish in 
influence of a young ma,n in society. It" ,1lere am I.. Speak, Lord." "Whe~e is sufficient quantity to supply his table. 
is necessarily a larger thing, than he can that traveler that came to thy tent to·mght,' 
realize. His carelessness about the Sabbath weary and hungry?" "I sent him away,' 
about religion abont morals even the se: for he feared not Thee; neither dm he bonor 
called minor :norals, counts 'for far more T~ee." "Abraha,m? Abr~?am," replied ~he 
than he can see. It fixes his place, his value, V?ICC gently ,and chldmgly, I have borne WIth 
hi. power" his destiny, far below his pos~ible hIm thes~ s~vent;y years, and. coul~:8t not 
attainments. If it were only a question of thon bear WIth hIm for one mght? . Sud
worldly results, faithfulness to moral con- denly Abraham was ashamed .of hll~self, 
victions and, religious duties would be his and of what he had done. and ImmedIately 
best interest. He is discounted in influence he set out to seek the godless old man, and 
and retarded in progress by negligence in the when he. found. him h~ br~?ght him to his 
culture of his character and the formati6n of' tent agam, saymg to hIm, God hasJlleaded 
his habits. Little vices grow to large ones, for thee," he asked him to return to eat his 
and the young man who has them is almost meal and rest. 
uuconsciously distrusted or doubted. A Now, what does this story teach us? It 
man who affects his fellows with a sense of teaches us how far better ,God is than the 
upcertainty will ,be passed by in 'promotion. very best men. Compared even with patient 
In the moral region men cannot afford to men, Abraham was a glorious man, he was 
take risks; and in the fierce competion of neither quick-t.empered nor unkind; yet he 
life, such risks are less and less taken •• HOl1- was both quick tempered and unkind when 
est and true men. whose influence is une· compared with God. God could be patient 
qui vocally on the -rIght side, are preferred with the man twenty thousa.nd days and 
before the indifferent. careless, and uncertain nights, when good Abraham, good and noble 
men. '.rhe influence such a careless man may as he was, could not be patient with him for 
have is not to be lightly, and is not lightly one single night-not even one single meal. 
considered. The world knows in this age that God, my dear children, wants us to be good, 
one sinner destroyeth much good. 'and grieves that we are not good far more 

IT is a psychological fact that a man of 
brain power is ha.unted and driven by an in, 
cessent, and instinctive craving for intellect
ual work. As the athlete suffers mllscular 
irritability when inactive, so the intellect
ual man, with all ,his blood flowing to his 
cerebal organs, finds himself dri'Ven to 
mental activity. It seems a biological law, 
as it is a social law, that where power is there 
all power, tends. ,The brain-waves of R 

strong intellect are so incessant that they 
impel and hurry the mind here and there in 
search of new problems on which to expend 
its force. Such an intellect is always em
ployed, for inherent in itself is the stimulus 
to brain-work.-Writer. 

OZONE IN CONsUMPTION.-In some ex
periments with ozone as a curative agent an 
English lady, so far advanced in consump
tion that her case appeared hopeless, has 
been treaterl with inhalations of this gas 
with results described as marvelous. After 
a month's treatment the appetite was regained, 
the sleep became caIto and refreshing, and 
there was a very good prospect of recovery. 
The ozone 'was prepared by passing a stream 
of oxygfJn through the current of an induc· 
tion coil, and was administered with atmos· 
pheric air in the proportion of one in five. 
The experimenter has reached the conclu
sion that the ozone treatment is specially 
applicable to all germ diseases.-London 
Public Opinion. 

• AN ANCIENT ART.-The American An-
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In his mental life, the young man is often than the most sincere of our friends. But 
mistaken in his estimate of the :value of his Goil ie not impatient. However we try his 
opinions. Nearly all subjects are open to in- Spirit, he is never impatient. What a gloti, 
vestigation. In BOme sense every question has ous fact this is-God' never impatient! He 
two debatable sides, except questions ofright, is the 'God of all patience. Now; while we 
as interpreted by a good conscience~ But are talking of th,is old man, and of the /i!:reat 
the youth who is sure that Ingersoll is right God's patience with him, think how long 
and Gladstone wrong, makes a terrible mis- God has been patient with YOl1. How many 
take. Here is deciding withont knowltdge yellors have you lived? Almoilt everyone 
against k~owledge, and his decision must of the hpurs of those yellors he has need to 
~ffect hi~ characterfatally. !tis IHery good be patient with you, and he will be patient 
lliustratlOn of the dangers of ignorant assur. with you all the while, should ,you live to be 
ance in Imany things. Modesty is good al- very old. I cannot tell you how glorious 
ways; it is especially fitting in young men. this all seems to me. Keep the idea of the 
Rash judgments may ruil! the power, to judge patienll God in your mind, especially when 
accurately. All large questions need light you are, trying to be good, _ and more 
rather than vehemence, and they are rarely especially still when you hl!o'le failed to be 
solved ,by ltavy assertions. Be temperate in good, and are sad about it. No one ever 
judgment, and respect the judgment of vour became good or b~siled who had not come 
elders, even when, with your present light, ~o feel that everything ,be has-yes, life it
JOu cannot hold the same opinions. You self-he owes to God's ·patience with him. 
and they may be both wrong. The best It is .. because his comp!tSSlons fail not we 
and wisest have made mistakes. You are not consumed." They are new every 
make one when you treat your opinion as a morning, fresh every evening.-S. W. 

aZyst says the old Hindo art of uniting differ
ent'metals by casting has been successfully 
revived in a Boston foundry, where steel and 
bronze are the metals dealt with. Those por
tions of the finished article which are to be 
of bronze are first cast, and after coohng are 
removed from the mold and the surface 
thoroughly cleaned from all traces of oxide 
or other impurities. These pieces are then 
placed in a mold having a form correspond
ing to that of the finished article, and the 
vacant spaces are then filled With molten 
steel, which thorougilly unites with the 
bronze whenever it comes in contact with it. 
It is propoaed to use this procees in the 
production of firearms, with an inner lininll; 
of bronze and an outer jacket of steal, but 
the prospects of a useful arm being produced 
in this way do not appear very fla.ttering. 
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finality. Pre,8byt6rian~ 
All this does not mean bonelessness of mind 

and judgment. The convictions which plain 
duties and morals require, are a sufficient 
field for the development of backbone and 
grip, P~t your vigor into the ten command
ments and the main principles of liberty and 
the first truths of religion. A spirial column 
developed by such exercise will lllst under 
any s~rain. . ~he b~kb~ne of tenaCity in a 
tranSient opmlon will WIlt when real work is 
wanted of it. 

Religious inistakes 'are common to the 
Joung at certain ages, but tbe most serious 
rel~g~ou8 mistak~ is tbe negl~ct of personal 
re~lglOn. .Exper.lI~ental religion is the real 
thmg} whll~ O}?lDlOnS about it are only a 
-clothmg WhICh IS worn over all kinds of nat
ures. To know the truth in Jesus, that is to 
possess the reality. A few opinions will not 
make you religious. You need a whole char
acter renewed by grace. Get the reality be
forf; you collect a set >of theories. Let your 
renewed nature shape your theories. Work 
-out from the centre -ot your 8oul-life the 
m,ental forms which are callfdprinciples. 
Flrs~ pure; before alL things pure. Only 
ChrIst can make you· pure.- W. O. Advo 
-cate. , 

THE PATIENCE OF GOD. 

, I a~,going to tell you a story which is so 
beautIfnll V true to both the oharacter of 
man aud the charaoter of God, that, though 
I cannot say it really happened, I shall a8k 
rou to hear it, and try always to remember 
it. -

'Once up9n a time, many, many years ago, 
~ man, old" poor and hungry, w~ wander
Ing III one of the wide, open deserts of Syria, 
at the end of the day. _ The sun was setting, 
and BOOn it would be dark, when wild beasts 
:bo~~d come forth fro.m their lairs to seek 

en meat. And thiS old' man was weary 
and ~onged to find some place 1jo eat a~ 
eVenIng meal, and a place in whic! to sleep. 
I~ Was with ,thankfulness 'th~t he caught 
SIght of the white tent of some evidently 
well to do farmer of the desElrt to which he 

-.-
CHRISTIAN WATCHFULNESS. 

As thesentin131 on duty watches for the 
ooming fQe; as' the sailor on deck 'iiatches 
for the coming danger from storm or hreak
ers; as the watchman watches for the thief 
,w.ho seeks to, plnnd'er; as Satan watches 
for opportunities to BOW tares and ruin souls; 
90S the worldling watches for chance's to 
make' a bargain; as/ the pleasure-taker 
watches for seasons, times; and ,companies 
for personal enjoyment; as the' lover of 
knowledge watch~s all openings for the in ... 
creasing of knowledge, so should the ObriE
tian ,watch for the approach of his, enemies 
and be prepared for conflict and victory'. 
He should watch for the dangers which 
beset his passage to the haven of rest, and, 
by tbe wisdom which cometh from above, 
avoid them. He should w&tch'for occasions 
of uset,llness in all ways in his powel"f for 
all oppo:rtunities of laying 'up treasures in 
heaven; for aU means of promoting his 
purity alld happiness; for all sources whence 
may flow an increase in the knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. " What I say unto 
one, I say unto'all, Watch! "-Bate. -, ' -.-

BEING A BOY. 

One of the best things tn'the world is to 
be a boy; it requires no experience, though 
it needs some practice to 'be a good one. 
The disadvantage of the position is that it 
does not last long, enough., It is soon over. 
Just as yon get used to being a boy, you 
have to be something e1le. with a good deal 
of work to do and not half so much fun. 
And yet every boy is anxIOUS to be II man, 
and is' very uneasy with the, ,restriction put 
upon him as a boy. , 

There are so ma.ny bright spots in the life 
of a boy, th~t I sometimes think I should 
like to live my life over again. There is a 
great comfort to a boy In the amount of 
wor~ he can, geJ; rid of doing. 'It is 8ome~ 
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--;. 8e&rch the ScrIpturellj' for in them ye tbi~k ye 
.... Mernallifej and U1ey are \bey which testify of 
u," . 
1. 

• 
IJ'BRIATIOJUL LESIONS, 

THIRD Q.UARTlIlR. 
June 80. God's Covenant with IsraeL Ex. 24: 1-12. 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 82: 15-116 .. 
.July 14. God'd Presence Promised. Ex. 38: 12-23. 
July 21. Free Gifts fOl'"the Tabernacle. Ex.35: 20-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: I-16. 

. Aug. 4. The Burnt Offerlng. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Ang.11. The Day of Atonement. Le ... 16: 1-16. . 
Ang. 18 The Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23: B8-44. 
Aug. 25. The PIllar of Clond and of Fire. Num. 9: 15-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies sent"into Cana.an. Num. 13: 17-33. . 
sept. 8. Tbe Unbelief of the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. The Smitten Rock Num.20: 1-13. 
sept. 22. Dea'h and Burial of 1'IIollell Deut. 34: 1-12. 
Sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON XIII.-DEATH AND BURIAL 0F 
MOSES. 

FROM THE HELPmG HAND. , 

For Sabbath-day, &pU'1TIher221 1888. 

SCIUPTURE LESSON.-Deut. 34: 1-12. 

1 And Moses went up from tbe plalnB of Moab. unto the 
moUntain of Nebo, to the top of Piilgah, that Is over against 
Jericho: and the Lord showed him aU the land of GHead, 
unto Dan. . 

2. And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim. and Man
asseh and all the land of Judah. unto the utmost sea. 

3. And the south. and the plain of the valley of Jerloho, 
the city of palm trees unto Zoar. .' 

4. And the Lord eatd unto him, thli i8 the land which I 
8W&re unto Abraham, nnto isaao. and unto Jacob, saying, I 
wtll give it nnto thy seed: I have canied thee to see It With 
thine eyes. but thon shalt not go ovSr thither. 

5. So Moses the eervant of the Lord dled.there in the land 
of Moab, aooording to the word of the LoM. 

6. And he bnrled him In a valley In the land of Moab, over 
against Bethpeor: hnt no man knoweth of hls sepulchre nnto 
thii day. t ld' h 7 And Moses was a hundred and twen y years 0 w en 
he died: his eye was not dim. nor his natural fOl'!le abated. 

S. And the ohlldren ef Israel wept for Moses m the plains 
of Moab thirty days: sO tjJ.e days of weeping and monrDing 
for Moses were ended. 

9. And Joshua the son of Nun.was fnll of the spirit of wIs· 
dom' for Moses had lald his hands upon him: and the chll· 
dren' of Israel hearkened unto him, and did as the Lord 
commanded Moses. . 

10. And there. arose not a prophet sinoe In Israel b'ke unto 
Moses, whom the Lord knew face to face. 

11 In all the signs and the WOllders which the Lord sent 
him'to do in the land of Egypt: to Pharaoh, aud to all his 
servants, and to all his land, 

1!. And in all that mighty band, and in aU the great ter· 
ror which Moses shewed in the sight all of Israel. 

'Golden Tex'.-The pa'b of the juU I. aa 'be 
IIhlnlnJr IIJrht. that IIblneth 1Rore and more 
un'o the perfed day. 

PLACE.-Plains of Moab. situated between the 
eastern bank of Jordan river and the mountains of 
Moab. Mount Pisgah. 

PERSONs.-Moses,. Joshua, children of Israel. 
TWE.':"'About B. C. 1451, at the close of the 40th 

year of Israel's wandering. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Moses viewing the promised land. v.l-4. 

II. His death and burial. . v. 5-7. '. 
III. Israel's mourning. v. S. 
IV. Jo~hua ordained and succeeding Moses. V. 9. 
V. Moses' characteristics. v. 10:"12. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Th{l book of DeuteroI!omy,. from which the last 

lesson of the quarter is taken, consists of seveml ad· 
drases of Moses to the people of Israel. These 
were delivered during the laslt days of his life. 
Deut. 1: B. The book is call~~ by this name be· 
cause. in substance. it is tbe 'repetition of the law. 
This last chapter was probably added by another 
and later inspired writer, as Moses would hardly 
have written the account of his own: death and bu
rial,and have added that he was tlie greatest propbet 
in Israel. His meekness and modesty were too 
great for th"t. In the la~t lesson, we left Israel in 
the wIlderness of Zin, and on the southern border 
of Canaan. The Edomites forbade their passage 
through their country. They thtlD journeyed toward 
the south as flU' as a branch. of the Red Sea. On 
this journey, Aaron, Moses' brother: died, aged 122 
years. rhe plague of t~e serpents also took place, 
because of tbeir inurmurings. JOurDeying Dorth, 
they conquered tlJeAmmorites, and fjIlally a¢ved 

. eas~ Qf the Jordan in the plains of . Moab. Balaam 
then ~tter6d Ws prophecies, and Moses' delivered 
his ~ddre8ses and last sOng. . . 

", EXPLANATORTNOTES. ' 

. . . . , 
Boob and :M'I.liB~I. 

. . io;; 

SABBATB~~'H60t; BOARD' OJ' GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

during the' bUmlng 'of &ld0in. k» a1fordsbel~r for 
Lot. Isalah15: 5, Jei'.·48:·84.· v. 4, .. The Lord 
said. " Repeatilig his promise to Abrah~. .. Thou 
sbaJt not go over." Because of Moses' impatience 
and.momen~ry unbelief at the water of Meribah. 
Num. 20: 9-18. V. 5, "The servant of the Lord." 
'::)l'. ebed, a doer. Thf'doers of the law .. sball 'te 
justified. Rom. 2: lB. "Died there." Aged 120 
years. "Accordine; to the word of the Lord." Lit· 
erally, "by the mouth of." JeWish teachers inter· 
pret it as " tlte kiss of the Lord." The loving, affec· 
bonate fa.tber kissed his obedient servant, taking 
him bome to hIS reward. A greater privilege thBli 
to pass over into Canaan.. V. 6, "And .be buried 
him." What a 'buriiU I Sinful man laid the Son of 
God in his tomb, but God' himself, with infinite 
tenderness, buries his faithful propbet and servant, 
Moses. ~. In a valley." ~'". gay, a gorge. ,.In the 
ravine amid the mountains of Nebo. .. ~eth-peor." 
House of peor. Where was 'Placed a Moabite idol. 
Moses' burial·place was JD a gorge opposite thia Mo
abite town. .. No man knoweth bis sepulchre." 
Hence no man could make it a place for superstitious 
worsbip. In all probability Moses' body did not s4 
corruption, but witli EJijiah's was transformed into 
a spiritual body to appear on the Mount of Tralli!fig· 
uration. v. '1, .. Eye was not dim," etc. He had 
died in the vigor of manhood, and in t!J.e use of all 
his faculties. v.8, .. Wept for Moses."' He had 
left the honors of a royal court to share Israel's 
afHictions. He had devoted his life ttlr their re: 
demption from bondage; had suffered and now died 
because o! tbeir sins against God. Well mIght they 
weep and mourn their loss. .. Tbirty days." Seven 
days was t:p.e period for mourning usually. but for 
men of unusual eminence they mourned thirty days, 
and sometimes seventy days. Gen 50: 8-10. '9'. 9, 
.. Spirit of wisdom." Like Daniel. Dan. 6: B. 
iI~:)n, chokmah, skill. Joshua united his sbrewd 
skill with vital godliness, and such men can hardly 
fail of success. .. Laid his hand upon bim." The. 
laYlDg on of bands all.d prayer is a Bible doctrine. 
The church should perplituate the practice upon the 
reception of baptized believeJs, and in the oroination 
of religious leaders and teacbers. Heb. 6: 2, Acts 
8: 14-17; 19: 5. 6. .. Hearkened unto him." Was 
duly recognized as their leader. v. 10 ... Aros~ n~t." 
Rev. Ver.; "batb not risen.'" pntilChristappeared 
as the organizer of a Tlew . dispensation. ' • Face to 
,face." He had direct commuilion ~th GOd. No 
intervtntion of angels or communications through 
dreams' and visions. God talked ~irectly with 
Moses. V. 11. 12, Reference to the mighty deeds of 
God through Moses. 

TJm changeable tempe~ature of' autUmn weather 
makes it necessary for t.1J.ose in care of the ~ttle ones 
to give wise heed to their clothing, diet, etc. Baby· 
Mod for September comes with its seasonable hints 
and suggestions upon these and other important 
matters . 

. g-TH:m WOKAll'S·.Exli:CUTIVE· BoARD : ha~g 
decided to undertake the work of proViding a 'm1s. 
sionary outfit for Bro. &ndolpb's family prepara
tory t.> their departUre for (.'bina, have appointed the 
following committee to arra.!lge for' carrying out 
tbeir p~anS: 

H. O. Ooolr. ~esident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
r. B WILLIAll:8, Cor. Sec., Allred ~ntre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLJ~, Treasurer, Alfred Centre N. Y. 

CENTRAL TRUTH.-The blessedness of a life de 
voted to the service of God, and the deatb of 'the 
righteous .• See Nulh. 23: 10, last half of the verse .. 

::)oCTRlNEs.-1. God gives his redeemed ones 
glimpses of the 'promised future. 2. Rich experi. 
ences come after faithful service and trust in God. 
3. Faith gains a final victory. 4. God will have 
. prepared leaders to carryon unfinished work. 

DlTTms.-l. Submission to Gad's will in the spirit of 
.meekness and·trust. 2. Proper camor the bodies of 
the dead. B. Cease mourning after a proper time. 
4. Recognizing divinely appointed and ordained 
lead&~. 

SUGGESTED TflOUGHTS.-l. Moses was a consecrated 
man, and the meekest of men, an~ yet be was faitb· 
fill in revealing to ierael tbeir evil tendencies and 
warning tIiem against violations of God's law. May 
not ministers now imitate him. with profit to them· 
selves and to the people? 2. ~oses spent two-thirds 
of his life preparing for hi! great work. Why must 
any shrink from a long discipline, in order to do 
active. aggressive work? 

. .' MARRIED. 

• In Cuyier, N. Y., June 26, 1888, by Rev.' L. R 
Swinney, GEORGE W. JOHNSON, of DeRuyter, bnd 
Miss JENNIE B. LEE, Qf Cuyler. 

In DeRuyter, N. Y., August 19, '1888. by Rev. 
L. R. Swinney, HERMON N. DORAN, of Salon, and 
Miss ALzmA M. STANTON, of Lincklean. 

At the bome of tbe bride's father, Thos. Ran· 
dolph, at Newville, Wis., August 15, 1888, by: Eld. 
S. H. 'Ba~Q_ck, Mr. BERT T. FOCKLER, of Winona, 
Minn., and Miss LIZZIE RANDOLPH. 

A VERY suggestive. magazine "for pastor and 
people" is the Trea8U'l"J/. Its sermons by some of 
the best preachers of the times will prove valuable 
models for· the young preacher.its descriptive and bi· 
ographical articles are instructive, and its,hlnts for 
practical Christian ",ork are v,luable to all claSses. 
The September number is at hand. 771 Broadway, 
New York. 

THE Forum for September begins' the sixth vol
ume of that popular review. The table of contents 
for this month is full and fresh. The topics pre· 
sented give discussions of questions relating to pol. 
itics, legislation, literature, education and social 
reforms. Among the writers are James Parton, 
Prof. H. H. Boyesen. the Marquis of Lorne, Bishop 
Huntington, etc. The Forum PUb. Co., 25B Fifth 
Ave., New York. '. 

IN the Oentu'N/. for Septemcer are nine different 
articles on various phases of teaching. college mat· 
ters, etc., including an illustrated article on Upping, 
ham school in England, open letters and topics of 
the times. The frontispiece is a portrait of Edward 
Thring, late head·master of I'ppirgham. Thereare 
In all seven illuetrate'd articles, I.nd the illustrations 
are unusually fine. The contributions are by el11i· 
nent writers and the dep,artments are ably edited. 

THE September Harper'8 Magazine presents an 
attractive table of contents. To Bay tbat the num
ber fully snstains the popular reputation whIch the 
magazine has made for itself, is to say about all 
that can be said of it. Profusely and finely iUus· 
trated~ 

We have received from E. B. Treat, ·771 Broad· 
way, New Yo~k, the National Hand-Book of Amer
ican Progress. Edited by P esldent E. O. Haven, 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. A fuller notice wlll·be given 
soon. 

IF you wish to see the oil regioIis, the Kinzua 
Bridge and some of the finest scenery in Western 
New York and Northern Pennsylvania take 0. trip 
to Eldred, over the Bradford, Eldred and Cuba 
Railroad. Frank M. Baker, Addison, N. Y., Agent 
for Receivfr; W. W. Atwopd. Wellsville, N. Y., 
General Passen~er Agent. 

· IRVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friendship 
studIO from Sept. 19th to 25th inclusiv~. 

M'BCIAL NOTICES. 

· urTHE next session of the Annual Meeting of 
the Seventh.day Baptist Churches of Iowa, will 
convene WIll) the Welton Cburch, beginning at 2.BO 
o'clock. ? M., on Sixth day. before the first S-ab· 
bath in October next. 

Eld. E. M. Dunn, of Milton. Wis., preacber ~f the 
introductory sermon,. &ndEld. A. O.Long, of 
Marion, Iowa, alternate .. All are cordially ·invited. 

J. O. BAlIcocK, Secretary. 

drA REGULAR MEETmG oftb'e Boa:rd of Man: 
agers of the Seventb·day Baptist Missionary Society 
will be held in the vestry of-the Pawcatuck Seven1h· 

'd'ly Baptist church, Westerly. R. I., on First-day. 
Sept. 16. 1888. at 9.80 o'clock, A.M. A full at
tendance is desired. 

O. U. WHITFORD. Rec. &. 

WTHE next Ministerial Conference and Quar. 
terly Meeting of tbe Soutbern Wiscomin Seventh. 

· day Baptist Churches will be held with tbe Church 
at Walwortb. on Sixth·da.y, Sept. 28, 18S8,.at 10 
o'clock, A. M. ' 
• The following programme was arranged for the 

Ministerial Conference: . 
The subjects assigned to S. L. Maxson, J. Clarke 

and R. Trewartha, which were a part of the pro
gramme tor the last session. were,continued. 

· Does the Bible Teach the Post·millenial (loming of 
Christ? . J. W. MORTON. 

Exposition of the Scripture Lesson Concerning 
Dives and Lazarus, 1'. A. SAUNDERS. 

.EaBt8rn AlBOCiation-Mrs. I. L. Cottrell. 
(Jentral.A880ciatiOn--Mrs. L. R. Swinney. ' 
South J1Jastern ASsociatiOn-Mrs. J. L. Huffman. 
NortTl. Wuteffl A88oCllltion-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
WeBteffl.Auociation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis. . 
Will all benevolent societies, and individuals de

sirous of helping in this good work. please report to 
the committee in their AssOciation? 

MRs. C. M. LEWIS. O;un'rman of (Jommittee. 

grREv. E. H. SOCWELL, having removed to 
. . 

Garwm, Iowa. requests bis correspondents to ad· 
dress him at that place. . 

grTHE address of Eld. C. J. Sindall, until fur· 
ther notice, is 2501 Riverside Avenue, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 

Le~al. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, to ALBERT 
M. MAXSON. ('lay Sprlngs, Florida, heir at· law, next'of 
kin of Emily E. Thomas, late of tbe town of Alfred, AlIB'
gany county, N. Y., deoeased, greeting: 
You, and eaoh of you, are hereby oit¢ and requlred per 

sonally to be and appear before onr Surrogate of AlIeg'ltny 
county, at his office In Wellsville, N. Y., in said county, on 
the 21st day of September, 18~8, at ten o'clock in the fol'tl· 
noon of tbat day, to attend the proof and probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, whioh relates to both 
real a:Jd personal "state, and is presented for proof by Han
nah S. Eaton, Exeontrlx therein named; and thereoffailnot. 

(And if any of the above named persons In erested be un· 
der the age of twenty one years, they are reqnired to ap· 
pear and apply for a special guardian to be.appo\nted, or m 
the event of their negleot or failure to do so, a. special guard· 
ian will be appointed by the Surr( gate, to represent and 
act for them In this proceeding.) . . . 

In testimony wereof, we have caused the seal of 
office of onr said Surrogate to be hereunto affixed. 
. Witne.s, CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Snrrogate of 

said county, at Wellsville. N. Y., the 20th day ofJulYJ 
in the year of our Lord, one thonsal\d eight hundrea 
and elghty·elght. ' 

funny B. HANDBICK. Clerk of the Surrogate', CrJul't. 

-4KlrfG 
PDWDER 
Absolutely Pure •. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of; punty: 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds; and can not be sold in competi' 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weigbt. 
alum' or ph~hate pOWders. Bold only in OMIA. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 106 Walll::!t. 
New York. 

DESIREA.lILE FARM FOR SA.LE. 
Situated opposite the First Verona Seventh-day Baptlst 

church, Imd recently oconpled by Thoinas Perry, (deceased). 
For particulars 'address, CHARLES P. MAXSON, New 
London, N. Y. 

FOR SALE. , 
A 140 acres dalrv' farm for sale. situated s;!I miles west of 

Alfred Centre,14 the town of Alfred. For terms Imd .tnr
ther partloulars address W. H. Chnrch, Wellsville, Allegany 
Co., N. -{. . 

,usintss 'llirectorg. .. 
..-It Is dI3Idred to malr.e this &8 oomplete a directory as 

poI!IIlble, eo .that It may become a: DIINoxnu. TIONAL DUIJI:c, 
. At the Seven$:day Baptist parsonage. in Wal· 

worth; Wis., Aug. 26, 1888. and by the pastor •. Mr. 
W. E. KENNEDY, 'of Woodstock, 111., and Miss 
JENNIE E. BACKUS, of Harvard, Ill •. 

What day and what time of the day was the 
Passover killed; and did Chrfst and his disci· 
pIes eat the Passover before the regular time? , 

N: WARDNER. 

Pr10e of CU'da (811Bs); per annum, $3. 

Alfrlld elllin. I. Y. ' 

DIED. Church music,-our authority for it as an element 
of religious worship; and what kind of music 
is most conducive to devotioD? 

M. G. STILLMAN. 
Are we, as a denomination, called upon to do evan· 

p;elical or·Bible·school work outside of our 
own denomination and on Sunday if neces· 
sarvf ~ . S. H. BABCOCK. .' . 

In DeRuyter, N., Y.,Au'gust 25, 1888! MARy 
JANE, wife of Wm. F. Wall, aged 52 years, 11 
months and 16 days. '. In youth she made a public 
profession of religion and unit::d with the DeRnyter 
Church, and continued a faithful member till deatb. 
In their happy home ·God blessed them with four 
children, one son and three daughters, and on these We bope to see as man" from our· sister churches 
·she laVished 0. mother'S care and love. For some . and societiei as can make it possible to . attend. 
time her health has been failing; but having visited Come and' see if the Lord will not O'raciously visit 
all her cblldren she hastened homewlfrd, where <;> 

conslimption r!lP;idly did its work, and ohe peacefully us with his blessing.. . . 
Ilied i,n the hope of a· blessed immortality.· .... . . S. H. BABCOCK, Sec. Min. am. 

L. R. S. 

,AtIDysseB. Penn., Aug. B1, 1888, LUCKTTA, 
daugbter of Henry and the lateCeh& Co~b, aged 12 
years:. For'. some time of late this bright and 
promising girl has. been a great su:fferer ~orm dropsy. 
She leaves Ii. lonely tather and sister and a· large 
Cllele of friends who came all the way to Indepena· 
enceto attend ber burial and strew flowers upon 
ber grave. The pastor of the Independence Church 
conducted the services held there, assisted by Eld. 
J. Kenyon. . , 

urBBO~ J. P. LANDOW' requeSts his cOl'l'Espond> 
ents to address hIm as follows. until further noUae: 
A. J. Pick, 4 Ulica Copernicu, Lemberg, Galizien, 
fur J. P. Landow.' 

... AGENTS WANTED in each AssOCiation to sell 
Dr.A. H. Lewis's new book: ." A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. S21to 1888." 
Terms tP agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 

· Saunders, Ag't., Alfred Centre. N. Y. '. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 
ALl'lI.ED CENTRE, ·N. Y. 

Equal p.rivilegas for GentlElmen and Ladies. . 
Fall Term begins Wednesday. August 29, 1888. 

RBv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PlI. D., 
PmtSIDEN'f • 

UNIVimSITY BANK, ALnmD cm~,N. Y. 

E. S. BLIS8. Presideni, 
WILL. H: ~ALL, Vice President, 
R .. E. HAKU,TON, Cashier. . 

/' 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute seCUr> 
ity, is prepllJed to. do a general bailking business, 
andinvite88ccountsfromiUl'desiringsucli aCcommo
dations. New York coriespondent; Importers and 
Traders Natio~Bank; . 

. ALFRED 

. • I , _ 

A. A. ~HA W. ,m~R, 
.• . AND DBALlm 11'1' 
WATOHllB" SILVER W.AR1I, J11W11lLRY,~. 
. . 

THE ALFRED SUN:Publisbtid at Alfred C;. 
tre, Allegany Courity, N. Y. Devoted to Uni. 

versity and lociU neWB~ Terms: $1 per year. 

!lfrM. N.l. 

J C. BURDICK, -
•. WATOHMAKBR aM ENGRAVlIB 

AURORA WITCHES A BPBClALTY. . 

hdov"r. N. Y. 
,t B. WOODARD, DENTIST, IS KAlmIa 

A. Rubber Plates bY' a new prooess. His 01rn. 
invention. The pest thing out. Send for circular. 

Berlin, N~ Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, . 
• JJEALlmS m GENlIBAL MlmClLUIDlSlI 

Drugs ~ Paints. 

New York Vity. 

THE BABCOCh. & WILCOX co. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BAlIco.m., Pres. BO Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFAOTURER OJ 
.. FINE QLUTHING. Otutom Worka8peciau,.. 

. A. L. TITSWORTH. BOO Oanal St. 

I' POTTEt{, JR. & CO. 
'-'.. P R [NT I N G .p R E 8 8 E 8. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, J n. H. W. FIsH. Joe. M. TrrswOB'rlI. 

ARMSTRONG HBATBB, Lnm EXTRACTOR, and 
_. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .• LeoDJll'dsville, N. y, 

Plainfield • .N. 1. 

AMER~CA.N SABB.&.TH TRACT SOCIETY. 
EncUTIVB BoABD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., . I J. F. HUBBARD, Trese 
D. E. TI!BWOTBH, Sec.; G. H. BAlI,ooex,Cor.Bec. 

, Plamfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J.,·the second FirSt-day of each month, at II P. M 

T· HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORW. 
•. BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTBB, Bresident, Plainfteld, N. J .. 
E. R. POPK, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 
Builder, 0/ Printing Pr68868. 

. C. P9TrER, JR., &00.'. - . • Proprietors. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTORNEY A.T LA. W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner, etc. 

Westerly, R. I. 

E· N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RBLlABLE GOODS AT FAlX PRICES 

~nat &pairmg 8olicUMl. P/#J.H trJJ til. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARYSOCIETY 

GEORGE GllEENlfAlf, Presidell.t, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
0 .. U. WBITlI'ORD, Recording Secretary, W"esrerly, R.r . .. 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Becretary~haway,R.I. 
ALBBBT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

Chiea!o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO." . 
HER(JHANT TA.ILORS 

2015 West' Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmER PruNTnlI 
• . PBKssEs, for HBild and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. . 112 Monroe Bt. 

Miltol, Wis. 

P' M. GREEN, DBALER m 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Bait, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. . 

ll.nLTON COLLEGE,Milton, Wis. 
J..tI. . The Fall Term opens August 29, 1888. 

. ~v. W. U. WBlTFQRD. D. D., President. , 

W P. CLARKE, . 
. • REGISTERED PlIARJUOIBT, 
Post-Offi.ce Building, . Milton, W~ 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

p.ruw.ent, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Miss Mary: F. Bailey, If .. 

71rM8Ur~, Mrs. W. H. Ingham." .. . 
8cBretan/, Eastern Aesociation. Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 

Westerly,R. I. 
Soutb·Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Iluffman,Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
" 

" Central .Association; Mrs. P. R. BurdICk, 
Lincklaen. N. Y.· 

.. . W;estetD Association, Mrs. E. T. Platt£, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y.. . 

I. • North.Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 
BabCOck; 4lbioli, Wis. 

L T. ROGERBj~"'" ". . . 1 
• Notarg Publie, ~lJneM'. (1M TOIM (]/8r • 

01Jlce at.reBidence,MUfOli Inaction, W,is. _ --

BY 'l'lIlI' 
AlIlmICAN 8.ABBATHTRACT SOCIETY. 

-, " 
-~'l'-

ALFRED CENTRR, ALLBGANY Co., N. Y. 

_. OJ' 8VJIIIOlUPl'Io.. (MI 

P.er J8&1't·1n ad.vance . • ................................... S2 
'h~ to forelgnoountrle!l will be charged 150 centft ad· 

dltloDal, on i.Ooount of P\IIIt&ge. . 

At Marlboro; N. J., Aug. 1'1, 1888; ALBERT H., 
eldest son of Watson and Sarah M. DaVIS, aged 
18 yjlara.. He' WB8 . a . f&thful member of the 
Sabbath-schoOl, • and enjoyed the services of the 
churcb, and would probably have ~en baptized 
last May, when a brother an' another young man 
went forward in that ordinance, had bis health per 
mitt.ed. The furieriU was largely attended on the 
afternoon of the 19th. The services were at the 
house, condncted by the pastor. Text, 2 COl'. 2: 14. 

· "'PLEDG~ CARDS and printed envelopes 'for all 
who will use them in making systflnati~ contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society ·o~ Hisaionary 1:10. 
.ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge; On 
application to the 8ABru.TH·RxcoRDBB, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinw:a:re, aDd Dealers· i1\ Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, ~ Hardware. . . . . 

No PaPer dlIoontbined until arrearages are paid, excepl 
at the option of tbe publlaher. 

" J, C. B. 
I 

. At Dodge Centre, Minn., ag. B1, 1888,of ty. 
phoid fever, HENRy S. LEHMAN, oldest son of Fredl 
~rick E and Mary Lehman in-the 18th year ·of his 
age. This young man was unusually large and 
strong physicall;r: 

rlllLlID.·1I '0 "111011 

.lllt:· ·lal1batll j 
ltnrerod aa eecond·d88B mall I 

"if!ce at A,lfred Centre. N. 'i. 
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LEARN TO GI 

Learn to give, and thou' 
. Countless treasures to 

. Learn to lore and thou I 
. O~ly they who 10ve"1 

Learn to give and thou I 
They the poorest are' 

Learn to love. thy love! 
.. Deeper for tbe wea.ltli 

·:r.e&rn to give; and learn 
. Only lhus thy life cal 
Foretusre:ofthe life abo 

Tinged'with immortll 

Give. for God to thee bl 
, Love, for he by love i 
Ohild of (JOd and beii: ie 

Let tby parentage be . 
-Lucy A. ~nne 
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